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Classified 
contract 
struggle 
continues 
Both sides hope issue will 
be resolved at April 22 
negotiations meeting. 
BY DAVID LAWLOR 
Editor in Chief 

Janet Skibinski says it's not fair. 
After ftatching Kem Community College 

District instructors successfully lobby for a pay 
raise and new COlltract last fall, she believes tbe 
district's classified staff should be next in lifie. 

However, with classified 
cootract negotiations at a 
stalemate since October, 
Skibinski questions the 
district's commitment to 
the issue. 

"They (lite district) 
usually drag their feet on 
every issue," said 
Skibinski, vice president 
of the local California 
School Employees Asso
ciation chapter. "They 
think that maybe if they 
stick their head in the 
sand that the problem 
will go away." 

Di~ons concem
i.oB: a cost-<>f·li~ ~--
• d JII: ...:.a. - .a.: ....... -6 ,.,, ...._; "':·~·'"" JV#fllillli w.uu um:;: UIBII.M.i' 

'I' . . . . · · be8an in Ckk.ber. Smee 
1·' ditft. ltCCD blfourm CSBA Ibey W08ld have 

ti) bahmce the annual budget before allocating 
· funds for a raise. 

'1bat bum when they betaoce their budget 
· -cin outback'!," she said. "It seems lib they don't 
·. y..._lli ~ ~ SometitDes people wbo have 
· higher cdhcallon walk around thinking people 
. .1rilhout degrees have no brains. They think all 

we do is type and answer phones." 
• · CSEA is askin& for a 6 percent cost-of-liv· 

illg increase spread out equally over two years. 
See CONTRACTt ... 2 

KCCDmay 
lose Hall if 
elected mayor 
BY ROSARIO ORTIZ 
Rip staff writer 

The Board of Trustees of the Kem Commu
nity College District will haYe 31l empty seat if 
Harvey L. Hall, owner of the Hall Arntol~ 
Co., is elected mayor in next year's election. 

When Hall knew his 
friend Mayor Bob Price 
wasn't running for a thud 
term, he decided to stan bis 
own campaign aod get sup
port from the community. 

.. I spent three days talk· 
ing to people and asking 
them if they would support 
me if I were to run for 
mayor," ht. said 

Hall Fortunately, said Hall, be 
found a lot of positive feed

back from friends, family and the community. 
If Hall weic elected, his positioo on the board 

would be terminated in N~. 2000. That same 
See BALL,~ 2 
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Aher bei19 
dlag1osed 
five years 
ago wit• a 

rare liver 
.ISNSt, 

Nor• 
Hoff•a• ts 

flg.tl1g back 
with his own 

bra14 1f 
•edtcl1e. 

Bakersfield College 

BY KRIS DALE 
Rip staff photographer 

World-class athletes aien't supposed to die. 
Norm Hqffman. a professor at BC since 1966 and a world 

record·bolding cyclist, was diagnosed five years ago with pri· 
mary sclerosing cbolangilis, a fatal disease that inflames the liver
making a transplant inevitable. After n"#ting in a medical jour· 
na1 about PSC's dismal outlook. Hoffman dug. scratched IDd 
sniffed· for anything that might help bis conditi!m. 

The result of his research was the diac:overy of a new Weap<lll 

to combat his disease. His attack plan ctmists of daily exercile. 
a ~ diet and a ladJe full of borse-smd pills m:l vita
mins. 

'1 don't want people thinking I'm taking. snake oil 1tmedies 
that offer a shimmer of hope through unproven docummtation," 
Hofftnan said. "All that stuff you see in i:ny a:bmct bu beea 
documented for efficacy that .tdmlses some aspect of this(<»
ease)." 

Servi.ng as a sponsor for a vitamin research company bas given 
him an opportunity to sopplemeot his body with the products 
they provide him at no cost. He also qtjJiffll the advice bis doc
tors offer him and often suggests changes in dosage. 

Dr. Ed Fisher, a retired Bakemield swgeoo. describes the dis-
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Left, Norm 
Hoffman has 
been a wor1d 

· class cyclist 
for 15 years. 
He still rides 
competitively 
despite being 
hit by a car 
while cycling 
In 1995. 
Bottom, 
Hoffman rides 
near the 
bluffs in 
northeast 
Bakersfield. 
He is training 
to compete in 
an upcoming 
rade \hm faU. 
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an 

cue u aimilar to arthritis in which a patient's improv(ment 
cloem 't necealllily w.lect a reaction to the treatment 
~ '1 llppl'o.cb has been intelligent because he· s analyzeo 

. the disease aod formulated effective . tttatmc:nts through com
mon sense," Fisbei' said. 

Hoffman's exercise !OUtine allows for more blood flow to 
the liver and ~ips the transportation of bile. An avid cyclist, it 
wu natural for him to incorporate his bike-riding into his effort 
to beat the illness. 

Cycling professionally for t 5 years, he suffered a severe bike 
accident in 1995. Toe crash with a speeding car left him with 
minor ICOliolls in his back. Fortunately, bis son, also bis cur
rent IO(W-• , moved in wi1b him after be learned of his father's 
diJeMe. A chiropractor, be is always on call to give bis ''pops" a 
strai,t,tening out if his back needs an adjustment. This helps 
Hoffman with bis illness, too. 

'"The nerves in bis upper back that send messages to the liver 
~ really tight." Grant Hoffman said. "So, an adjustment helps 
brlni the brain-liver comm1mication back to 100 percent so it 
can wort ll its best." 

Hoffru,m '1 kitcbc:o bu an abuodant supply of health food. A 
bq cA lnliJ mix lits on the couoi«. a box of flax cueal is ill the 
cupbowd IDd fat free mayODI1aise res.ts on ~ first rack of the 
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Police K-9 demonstration highlights annual 'J-Day' 
BY MELISSA OABRUSHMAN 
Rip ...,. writer 

Batenfield Colle,ge's High 
Scbooi Journalism Day went to .be 
dop. 

Potic:! Sgt. Glai Or:u•iris. coor· 
di·•· of the 1'-9 unit, aloog with 
Officm Emil Hoctaod David Cox. 
dc:,n,,.a,-=ci for the sotdmt, bow 

lbe dop - baiacd. 
°"Worldwide, 90perc~ of police 

dogs are German Shepherds," 
Gniodeis said. 'Trat i• because 
they'~ die IDOSl baiwble. w 

liff a1i11i111 " Roct Aid. '1bey arc 
tdiabLe md don't miss a thing." 

PL.*'11 iJ8fli bad the chance to 
LM.c pboCC4 oC the K-9 unit iD .ctioo 
.:I ~ I k:IIIMIW pvea by Coli
forta/111 pbnti:>&1 .q6er John ~-

Reporters eowld cbooee from five 
writinc ca&tlOl ieS. iDrb:tma edito
ml. a fume IUY on BC wbceldtair 
amkte Cal ea,, t.eo. critic:.t rmew. 
or new,.. Ja1p; iDcWed ltllf mau
ben from~~ 

David Lopez, a senior at Arvin 
Higb School. enjoyed the canine 
demonstration most. 

-nus is my serood year ar J, 
Day," s..,id Lopez. '1t was fun iQtcrC 

viewing the officers, and learning 
about bow lbe dogs he!p in the com~ 
munity." 

Alex Robb, journalism adviser for 
Tehachapi High School, said the 
eveat is nciting for studmts. 

9EAH JOfES I THE NP 
Sllldwills Ill eak wlh Ile BPO dw1ng SC-a annual J..Oey. 

J-Oay. which is co-~ by 
the BC JtwwpptiRn Progia&n aDd ~ 
~ uuiJomia", toot~ 
Mardi 2,S OD• .a,..a A,bool 1701111-
dolil.. from Dille .-ea high schools 
P-ticipllc d m me ew:at. wbicb fea
hRd a Baten6dd Police Dcpllt· 
meat K-9 den batioa as a news 
..... eftlll. 

Gruodtil pTC a 30-miDule ~ 
omtntioe for ~ ... •- He Md 
tbe dop dcCBi)lillJ* • f.te ,wn;le 

•act. miff out cnp .. appda.:ud 
a .. .. 

AIIJ2(t. 

1bc:,e dop weal Im~ mm-

Jlta.,s1...,. .t,eponas also 
meikd iri photos aod stories ahead 
of time for mail-i.a catqories. 

., ~ been coming here since 
t 99S, aoo I like t!.t fact that The 
C4liftm1Ul11 is involved with it,~ be , 
said. 

i)" ' 
.. . -': -- .-. ~- . ... ~I'. 
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HOFFMAN: 
Football star 
thanked him 
for advice 
Continllfll rrom page l 
refrigerator. Obviously, he's a health 
,·igilanle. 

"Eating a low fat diet is common 
sense because it lessens the produc
tiO!l of bile which is necessary when 
the body takes in fany foods," he 
said. 

Hoffman has found other support 
lhrough the Internet. He belongs to 
a ?SC support group of about 40 
members. lbcre, they exchange new 
information and help each other out. 
Jan SIUCbbe, BC athletic director and 
Hoffman's friend since 1969, bas 
also lent support and encouraged 
him to go public with the disease. 

"He's attacked life and he's and 
inspiration to me," Stucbbe said. 

· A few monlhs ago, Walier Payton, 
former football star for the Chicago 
Bears, who also has PSC, contacte:! 
Hoffman for advice. He sent Payton 
e-tnail detailing how he fights the 
disease. Payton personally !hanked 
Hoffman via phooc for his help ar.d 
suggestions. 

Since bringing bis disease 10 the 
fotefront, Hoffman has received at· 
tention from people with PSC and 
even fonncr students. He has taken 
on an unofficial role as a health cur, 
lellding advice to others with the dis
ease. People also write to him about 
losing weight or ask about hepatitis. 
Others praise him through letters for 
his tenacity and courage in battling 

SDALE/THERIP 

Norm Hoffman takes 30 pills a day to try and stay healthy. 

the disease that would have killed 
most by now. 

Despite bis positive attitude and 
health cons.:ious l'Oll!inc, Hoffman 
recognizes while the disease may be 
fading, it's still a part of his life. A 
reminder of that fact comes in the 
form of fatigue and cbolangitis al· 
tacks which entail severe chills and 
shaking. The last attack Hoffman 
bad was over a year ago. 

Today, Hoffman remains a world 

class athlete and despite PSC, he's 
healthier than many who arc discase
free. He bas not missed a day of 
school due to PSC and plans to con- · 
tinueteaching. _ 

"I encourage anyone who con
tracts a disease to ~search and find 
oul as much as they can on their 
own," he said, -Make sure to get 
your diagnosis checked by a few 
doctors and lo take conttol of your 
lifi " e. 
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CONTRACT: CSEA members· 
stage protest at board meeting 
CoaUnaed rrom page I 
Mike Noland. chapter prcsi<knt, said 
the district had S900,000 leftover for 
a retirement fund that could have 
been used to supplement a raise. 

"All we want is what everybody 
else gol," Noland said. '1be te~h
ers got a cosl of living increase with 
their contraet, all we want 1s an eq
uitable increase as well." 

Feeling the district was not ad· 
dressing the conttact issue seriously 
enough, CSEA members staged a 
protest at the March 25 board meel· 
ing. Noland estimated 75 union 
members marched through down· 
town Bakersfield to the meeting, 
wearing red T-shirts C?Jblazoned 
with the slogan. "A Flllf Conttacl 

Now." 
''Tbe protest went great. We had 

a lot of suppon and ii was a lot of 
fun 10 get out their and be beard. I'm 
feeling pretty posi1ive abou1 the re
sponse we've bad from our mem
bers," be said. 

At Lbc board meeting following 
the protest, trustee Harvey Hall 
spoke about Lbc i.mponaoce of the 
contract issue. He stressed an expe
dient solution to the problem and 
said be did not want to experience 
aoodler situation similar to that of the 
instructon' cootrlet negotiations. 

''When I walked into that meet· 
ing I felt a knot in my stomach when 
I ,aw the red shirts all over again " 
Hall said. "I thought these kinds ~f 

issues were behind us. After I gol 
then: I staned thinking, 'Oh, 110, not 
this again.' " 

An April 22 negotiations meeting 
between the district and CSEA has 
been schedu.lcd. A hired mediator 
will tan part, trying to bring the two 
si<b to an "ifCClllCOI. Hall said be 
bas assunmce from lnlerim Chancel
lor Joe Conte that the problem will 
be resolved. 

Noland also bas a positive out
look aod hope& the meeting will go 
well. 

"lbe longer this goes on the more 
frustrated people get," Nolaod said. 
'1'm ready to get in there and duke 
it out all day if that's what it takes to 
get this thing solved." 

HALL: Primary election will be March 7 
Continued rrom page 1 
monlh, the board will have elec
tions and his seat will be avail
able unless he fails to win the 
election. 

The boml is not wonied !bll: 
Hall may leave and is yet to dis
cuss the issue. 

But, it will bw°Jme an issue 
afte; March 2000. after the elec
tion. 

As of today, Hall says be en
joys working with the bolrd.. 

'1be Board of Trusteea is I 

very wonderful group of people 

to wort with. This (year's) Board of 
Truaeea bas become very close. Our 
i<teas, our visions ne just about the 
SIIIle for what's best for the Kem 
Community College District ... I will 
milathat" 

The primary election is March 7, 
2000. By the time of the election 
Batenfield will be familiar with the 
slopn, "Unity in Our Community,tt 
and the smiling face OD the Jetter "o" 
in Mayor. 

Bach arc ploys Hall will use dur
ing bis cwq-ign 

Hall says flllloing for mayor 

ll1mlS from bis desire to put all of 
the' progress and success he's 
achieved throughout the years as 
a busuiess man into the office. 

"I want to continue to bring 
people together and bring all of 
the cultures together and to ~Ip 
everyone have II smile on their 
facG eveiyday alxM Bakersfield," 

. be said. 
He said be wants to improve 

the community overall and pro
vide the less fortunllc with re.:· 
reatioo programs. He mo wants 
to improve local businesses. 

KICKifvXIN rs THE ANS\41£11 Traffic School on the Internet 

S£LF·i>mNs£ ANP TH£RAPMIC TRA1N1Nc: ,, ,, ,,.g(,tt~Jticke·t.t·, 1 

• no classroom attendance required """ $17.95 

SKYDIVE 
TAFT 
Student & Group Rates 
Accelerated Freefall & Tandem 

• last minute certificates NO PROBLEM 

IHII P. T•ttff 
IMhM'6f 

(661J 328-1Ni·' 

• English and Spanish versions 
• • • - " ••• J • •• ,· •• 
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------- --
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tUHI IY PIOII: 661 ·322·2525 
ibis ............ i&t, li•f ..... 

..i....t..i.• 1 .,t1· .... 
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500 Aitport Road. Taft, CA 93268 . . . 
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PIG 

COLLEaE NI' lvEPNESPAVS 

FANTASTIC PRINK SPECIALS 
8 p. ttt. • 11 p. ttt. 

sot PRAFT 
;1.s0 JUP i iJUP UC:HT LONaNECKS 

NG PRINK OVER #a.s0 ,__ __ , ~--...., 

MINl·SKIRT C6NTEST 
#SOO iK ~k to wiKKffl. 

'J CG\':~ ci.: .. ~i?CE · NC> CvVfr? WrTH Cv~~E'Cf Ii) 
.· . . 

3745 Rosedale Hwy. 
2 blocks west of Hwy. 99 

661-323-6617 
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PC campus needs Mac support 

BY ALEC ORRELL 
Rip staff writer 

Nobody really notices the computer 
until it crashes. 

When ii docs, though, grinding of 
teeth and weeping ensue. What docs one 
do when the computer dies? Well, if the 
operator knows about such things, then 
be or she repairs the sick box and puts it 
back online. No problem. 

If not, though, a technician must be 
alerted to save the crashed machine. 
Where doc!l one get a silicon surgeon? 
'That's the trick. Those who are using 
campus personal compute~. IBM-style 
ma.:bincs and their relatives, simply call 
the technical support that maintains the 
Saltersfield College computers, ~d 
somebody lakes care of the bctd,cbe. 

But if the unfortunate user possesses a 
Macintosh, that's just too bad. The 
~ computer (PC) ii the desipattd 
plalfonn (tcchy-spcat fot 'computer') 
for the Kern Community College 
Dis1rict. auJ the 40 or so Macintoshes on 
campus arc not supported. 

Now, Macintosh computers are used 
frequently in graphic arts and 
in journalism, to name jU!t o 
two careers. BC trains Q 
smdcnts in those two fields, 
and Macintollh experience is 
considered au indust:y standard in 
either career. So the campus 
deplrtmenb that UK M:lcintoshes call 
off campus and hlre their own technical 
support. 

And now the story gets worse: the 
MacinlOSbcs at BC ll'C DOI connecte,i to 
the lnt=iet. The abe.ence pll'ticularly irts 

PCs 

REMIGIO CERVANTES I THE RIP 

us in the ucws l>usions bcc:1use we arc students? Consider this: BC spent about for these ~ technology tools? The relatively small svm of money would 
supposed to be on top of current evmts. SI 1,600 on technical support for its PCs district just spml: - than $8 million service hundreds of students and possibly 

The Informational Services and last yeer. from tax.es Oil die stadium renovation. be the best money the college could spend 
lnltructional Technology Committee just Now, Macs comprise less than 4 (The stadium np1ir IDOIICY would in fact since BC focuses on career opportunities. 
started• pilot Jll'O&llllll to coonect a few peicem of compotcn on cu:ipus and aie . finan,;e ID h•i<M sawo,t at the above- The world of tomorrow will need 
MacinlOSbcs to the Internet, so Internet generally acknowledged tt> be stable meotionrd I1IIC fu: 2J.iOO years.) graphic designers, journalists and other 
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Carts don't 
solve parking 
problem 

This is in response to an article that was printed in. 
March 19, 1999's issue of The Renegade Rip, the 
article is, "A little walking won't kill you so stop 
complaining." 

First of all, I would like to say that this article is 
irrational. Mr. Torino wants us students to stop 
complaining about the parking situation at BC. 

Excuse me, but people pay to go to this fine college, 
and since money comes out of our pockets we have . 
every right to complain about things we do not like .. · 

Letter to 
the Editor 

Yes, there arc some people 
who are able to make the long 
walk to the classes.Yes, there are 
very "few" carts that give people .. 
a short lift to somewhere they do 

notwanttogo. Yes, ASBChasindeedspentsomeof. 
their, I mean, our money to fund these carts. But who . 
is this really benefitting? 

I mean, Mr. Torino has a job where all he has to de> 
is drive people around and look for the females who 
need a ride, which is discriminatcry, but that is not 
what tnis is about. 

I do not see that many people actually getting rides, 
except most of the ASBC officer,. What about the 
people who cannot afford an ASBC sticker, because 
c,f their financial situation they simply cannot get a 
ride. 

Correct me if I am wrong, but the shuttles stop 
giving rides at 1:00 or 2:00 in the afternoon. Am I 
missing something here? Do classes really end at 
these times? P.eople all of a sudt!en do not need a ride. · 
because of supposed more parking spaces? 

I tis true that a "little" walking will not kill you. But 
some people have jobs which require energy lhat is 
used to do a little walking, or simply are unable te. • 
walk the distance necessary lo get to their vehicles. : 
Besides, when people complain, things get done. • 

So !Jere's my advice, complain BC stt•denu: but do : 
not stop there; take action as well. • 

service for Macintoshes is being machines - more so than PCs. all in all. 1be money would be well spent. Al;, a professions that rely on Macintosh 
evalwued. Thatbeingtbecase, tccbnicalsupportfor. C011111•1Dity college, BC will train more computers. Toe college should give the 

And to you Mr. Torino, stop complaining, stop : 
checking for females who need a ride, and allow us to : 
be dissatisfied with the parking. And one more thing, : 
have a nice day! • 

Terry Cranfill : 
~CStudmt-_ 

l B~~,J>out~~~.~~'? , ~~1 ~ Jd,mvely ~~ve. . and more sm:f hin die expanding field technological future, and particularly the er 1:bDegeaffi . WlD., ~ :· .' $j, · .. •1;~~.;m 4?9IDR8,l&t~!W1,Ji!mf,J, .. ~. Macintosb.tbesupporti1cl,e~~~· - ~ ~ 

Took My 
-------

BR E>~ 
Away 

Rip sports editor tells his 
story of the LA. ~Varatlwn. 
BY JOSE TORINO 
Spofta Editor 

Someti.ne during January of this year I decided to 
nm the L.A. Maratboo. rm no1 euctly sure wby I 
would waut to do IIICb 'l lbin&, probably just to sec if 
r oould finish it. I -= baiuing for it by m,o rinr a 
couple miles ~ day, a few lllOP. ~ next clay and 
tbal a few days off. 

But I kept~ remindt4 that it was a 26.2 mile 
race, and that I might Wint to Mid some miJea&e to my 
daily training, about 15 miles to be euct.. No 
problem. I did that for IIQOClt • week_ lllllil I hil a major 
.rOlldbloct. The arches in my feet bcpn to ban. Aft,tc 
a thorough clw;knp by BC bainers I was ~ to 

.. 
David Labier 
Edb .iC1*11 

lmd1 I 11 D. IIDea 
U1i¥1PEdtor 

SIOp nninq for f001 weeks. The rag; was in four 
~ ' . 

.1 w~ devastaled._i_didn't bave to IOilUie myself 
anymore and also bad to 1*e it easy. Dam. 

Foor weeks later, h's .immibon time. Despite the 
short amount of training.·) w·calm aod COllfideGL I 
did have that one good week of training. Aniving to 
the marathon early in the morning, the atmosphere 
was electric. Seeing all the people there made me 
exciteu. 

According to L.A. Marathon officials 20,000 
runners, 12.000 voluntceIS and 1.S million spectators 
a:neuded the .event. I was standing somewhere in the 
middle of !be pack before the race ~ With 
probably about 10,000 runners ahead of me, and 
anodw 10.000 behind I beard the starting gm., go off, 
bat we ll/Cffll 't moving. 

We were just stan<iini; tbl:re for a few minutes. 
Tbetc 'lJelC so many people ahead you just bad to 
wait, but finally we started mDDing. 

Hae is a IUIIDl!'r' s view at the L.A. Marathon. 
Everything saimed normal tmtil about mile 2. 

'Jblll's wt- I saw a bundi. of runners peeing in froat 
of this buildiBg by the busbea. That is why I made su:e 
I took care of that bdose the mcc. Unfortunately noc 
well enoogh, because I bad to join them later on. The 
tbonght of baving to bold it for 26 miles was too 
painful. Btn if someone would have toM us about 
restrooins at mile 3, this problem could have been 
~voided. But I did save a lot of time by doing that, 
be+ 11eee the lines foe the restrooms were long. 
. That WIS pretty mocb lhc only really weird thina 
!bit b..ppaed duriDg the race. 

The first eight miles went by swiftly, and I felt 
really good until about mile 9, when pain struck 
everywhere. Miles l O thiongb 13 were worse for me. 
I was beginning to feel hopeless. After running 13 
miles, I bad to run 13 more. 

Bill then something unexpected bappencd on mile 
14, something great; I got my second wind. Not sure 
of how long it would last, I sped up my running: I was 
passipg runners riaht and left, thinking I might even 
catchsomeoftbeKenyannmners. Iwas going all the 
way. 

Not quite. I ran oU! of gli3 at about mile 21. 
knowicg I wa~ loins to have to grind out the 6na1 five 
nnles. At this stage of the race, I was feeling pain to 
the 12th power on my toe, ankles, shins, knees, butt, 
lower back and my bead. I don't want to feel that kind 
of pain for a Iona time. 

I would walk some, then run some. The longer I 
would walk, the harder it would get to start running 
again. Each mile felt like 10 miles. The guys who 
designed the coune were nice enough to make mile 
25 uphill. But that blant mile 26 would be downhill. 
So I let my legs become Jell-0 again, and I let them 
Joos-:, 

When I saw lbe finish line, I was thinking to 
myself, fint cl ..lldon't aip. Second of all bow should 
I celebrate wbeo I cross the finish line? Should I stop 
and kiss the ground, maybe raise my arms in the air, 
or do the Sammy Sosa po~t home run thing he does? 
I CD()6C the arms in the air. 

Crossing the finish line I felt a little funny, 
confused IDl1bappy, but most of all, relieved. I was so 
glad it was over. 

J.0. TORINO I SPECIAL TO THE RIP 

Officers on horseback mark the race 
boundry as runners advance to the 
starting line. 

Everything was great with the exception of the 
pain and soreness. But then again if it was a simple 
thing to do, finishing would not mean as much. I only 
suffered minor injuries. I had this really big bump 
popping out of the side of my thigh. It bas gone away. 
The blisters on my feet weren't too bad because they 
popped while I was running. But the weirdest thing 
was thr.se small rashes I had below my underaros and 
in the middle of my thighs, which happened from all 
the running. After the race I finally realized why they 
were giving out Vaseline. 
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.a I h"lt Photo E<A:lr 

Ca I) Q.l II 
P'holoAdl I 

lilly Bllllr, ~ 
'My beet was w8l(.hing a 
lapWtg ot 'The Price Is 
fls,t.' My worst~ 
when my friend ftak,ed 
CIA mid c1«1i cal me." 

e ao.11 
I t ... AN: 'My best 
WIIIQl&,gwot 
Bda 1 I Uor a week. 
MJ ... _ l'awilg lO 
comeback• 

,-_ ... 

"'-~{~;~-~-~i~,i;.:.-~~:- -~·::.,·-

.... RBllglli, Humen 
s,mc:ea: 'My worst 
was I had to woc1c a lot ot 
ONt lime. My beSt was 
relaxing 1he &rday 
before schOOI slailed.. 

An VT I cti CIII, Ci lln!l 1i81 
JtilluC •: V,, worst was 
having 1o wonc. My best 
was net t'JIYW19 IO go IO 
$ChOOI.· 

0.. Qulb'mo, Sp 11 ~h 
lnltrut:lor: 'My worat 
1Tl01Tl81 It was when my 
dog cled on its klur· 
ta e llt1 bit'ltday. My best 
was E8*W din* wilh 
myfamly," 

• 
• 
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Early regi'1l'lltioo is avail.able tc all sludcnts who arc eligible 10 enroll for clasY.s 
a1 Baucsfield College, as follows: 

I. Cooriooing studotnts who updalc by lelepbooe or who have been cleared for 
rcgistralioo by the Counseling Caiitt. (395-4421} 

2. R.cNniiai 5Ndmu who have submitted a oc,w admission or update form, 
and copies of lnllSCripts if they have ancBdcd IIIOlber college since their 
Lui period of eneodaoce Ill Bakenfield College. They must also be cte.w 
for rqislnooo by die Counseling Ceolcr. (395-4421) 

3. New studeots who have submitted an admi~ form and high 5Cbool or 
colltgc ~ts. and comple1ed orientatioo., asscssmout. and counseling/ 
fldvi-. 

&rly rcgiSlralioo appoilll:llents are mailed to eo11tiJluing Sllldmts who wen 
earollcd for ctasoe. after February 19, l 999 (Ille la.<i day.to wilhdraw from 
ci.- without receiving a grade). Students who wilh<ew before Iha! dale will 
IIOI receive early ~IJllelltS but may enroll by telcphoo< after May 24. 
Studmts who have ~ completed oricnw.ioo, assessmenl and coun.seliag may 
ngis1tt by telephone beginning May 24. 

The ippOiotment card ~or Early Registtalioo iDdialts tbe <late, time, and phone 
number for your rcgisuation appointmtnl. 

You 11111)' rrgisUr al IM rim,, shown or an)11m< lhLrr,aftu whnl w system is 
awmabk. Your rrgisrration wiU Ml be acceplt!d pri.Jr to IM scl,ed,Jed ti!M. Abo, 
rqistrolwn is Ml an. e:,cwed abunce fr""' class. Do not miss clas~• in onkr w 
rrrim:r. 

I. Complete die wort sheet below before beginning. Codes and aefinjtioos 
you will l-1 '" located io tbe rigbl band column. 

2. Please verify the locatioos of courses before you make your telephone call. 

3. Only toucb-tonetelepbooesmay be used with tbeTelepbooe RegiMllion 
system. There are free phones in the lobby of the Administration Building. 

~ i fi lf~~ regiSIIalioo is -oown.-thc ~ will ;,.,..i:,.ue U:riig lftlloii 
,. answer. Try again in about one hour. 

S. lf yoo gel a busy sigoal, try aga;n in 20-30 minutes. 

6. If the sy11em goes ~ during your registnlioo. your regismitioD could be 
Jost and it Will be necessary for yoo to try agiun wben tbe systtm comes bad 
up. 

7. The oonnal ma•iDMnn unit limit is 19 units. To carry an overload, you must 
oblain camselor approval before enrolling. (395-4421) 

8. Pl~ a list of allcmlle class selectioos in lhe cveot a clas. is closed The 
lelepboDe sySlem will DOI wait while you sear-cb tbe Scbedul" of Classes for 
alle!'Dlle selections. 

9. BOOW information is in the~ sys.em and will be refkded in the 
tolalamouot offees (spol<en). lftbc BOGW infonwuioo is DOI indicated, 
and you believe you are eligible for this award. contact the Financial Aid 
Office. (395-4427) 

10. For assistance in completing the telephone c.r web registralioo process, call 
395-4200. 

11. The pouod (#) symbol is the ta,y found below the 9 key. 
The star ( •) symbol is !be key fouod below the 7 key. 

1'1lt telaplto11 r..gislialloii proms is as folows: 
Voice; We/com,, to the &ursjield College lt!kpltt>M rrgisrr,ufrm and informa· 

tron rySlt!m. Fer 1Tgimation ill/omtDJibn or updaling, plTss J; for billlng 
infomialion, plTsS 2; for financial aid illfornwtion, pres, 3; for grading 
ir.fo.-m.ztion. p~.e,, 4. Press l. 

,'oice: To regislt!r. adti, drop or updale, plTSS I: for gen,,mJ rrgistrrJ/iQn 
information, prr,ss 2: to change yowr personal ilknli:fication TUIIIIMT, 
press 3; 10 return ro the main menu, press 9. Press l. 

Voice; Pkase enur your S<xial Security number. Pkase mur your ru digit 
personal idenlijication ruuriur. which is your birth dale. Yoo must enter 
in the formal: mmddyy. (Example; February 3, 1978 would be 020378) 

Voice: Your last= i: <pelkd ·-·. You must go to tbe Admissions and 
Rc.:ords office to correct the spelling if ii is incarecL 

If you are oot eligible to enroU, you will be told one or moo: of the followillg: 

Voice: 
• Our records show yow an lacking orirntalWn. Pkau con1ac1 w 

Counseling office for orie1llllrion dales. 

• Our records sJww you an lac*itig asussmenl. Pka<e conl<U:f rk 
Co=ling or Asuss=nl office for asus=n1 d.Jus. Contact lbe 
A 11 -I oftke. 

• Our rr,corrls show you a,,,. lacking coun.ulillg. Pk:,.u conJaet w 
Counseling office to make lllt appoinlmenl 1+1th a coim.selor. 

• Our r,corrJs shat<· Y<"' have c~ J 5 or more !DUIS and do ncr 
have an td,.calicn plan on ftk. Pk~ conwcr the cowuelirtg offiu ro 
maJ:.e an appoinJmenJ wiJh a counMk>r. 

Aitc :he syst.em bas ddmnined thal Y"'~ .;.c eligible IO register, the ptve= will 
OOl!lio11e. Srudents who are eligible to update by relepbooe or who have been 
cleared for telcpbooe r~cD by a counselor wiTI !,,: a<ked the UJldale 
qoe.tiom below. Others wiO go di=lly to tbc rcgistnrion process. The codes lhlll 
YOCI will DCOi IO complet,e dis updalc are li>ied in !be right bZld colmm. 

·: 'wlit%: Pka. noer rite OM-dip cotk iNUcatilcg w time ,,uded ro ~ 
.,.. . .,. edw~ goo! 

THE RENEGADE RIP 

Voice: Arcordini 10 IM !Hpartmnu of E:dJu:uJion definitil>fl. "")""' a displactd 
/,omnn,.iur? ~ l NI' ,ea w l fw ao. 

Voice: According to IN ~ of E:Jw:arion definition. are )'O" a rillite 
!'"""'? r:...w- 1 r...- ye. w 2 rw ..... 

If cbcre arc any bolds oo yo,r ~ that pn,venl you from n,giSlcring, you will 
be told at this lime. 

Voice: To rcgisUr, add or drop coeuus, pnss /; ro list your schtdMk, preu 2: to 
re111m lb IM main "'""II. pn,u 9. Preis 1. 

You will be asked to ealCr die oounc 1cft.teocc oumbcr (CRN) for each ct.ss Y'"' 
wish to add or drop. Atior all OOtii.,. have heal COl(fed. you iDllSl confirm your 
schedule. The system -m dlee procaa y_.RqllCsl. lf there-uy ptoolems 
,.ith scl,c•,luliog, pen,,..; ·1 , *·· yw will be !Did. U Po odditioaal ptobl "' 
occur: you-: scbedr.ak will be finelized (V;lllt Mtll the Y1lltt ...U 18 II** 
bd'on entmmc tile .at C'ltN).. 

Voice: To register or add a «>W#. ~ J; to drop a cOIUU. press 2· "'COfl/in,I 
your~ pnss J; 10 _,,, 10 dte ,,...;., ""'""' prtu 9. ,,_ 1. 

Voice: Enur tlw CRH ofdte """""')'Oii wull ro add. Wait for tbe system to 
""P"t the oame aDd mnnbtr of 1he coune Iha! you have added. If a CS
is closed die voice will ldl YOII * offer the option of listing opou 
s«tioos. 

The system will-.·.- to adt J'Oll lO-CRNs. Aftff yo11 llaff ..._ • ti 
111t CllU.-s lllll,- ....,. '*, 1• 1 ._. 111e "° w111 •,.. .. ,._. 
rao,,,,e,{by#,tllmpns3•cw1 a"-trt Rem tcrtllill,-.-
cotdlrm after .. C:W.Wl llfft ......... 

Voice: //yow ~ ,;o,np!ek,t! -,.,...-~ press /. Fer inf~ abo"1 
)'OIU m,dnJ a«~~ Oltd 10 IPlllU a paymml Oii )'('MT~ 

press J. P1-.u ul«r dte lfflll of )'('MT last rr,gisrrarion rn. ca 
apptupwi • by. 

If you do oot cboo~ IO pay by ~iit .:ar<J 111 this time, you will receive a 
fee statement wilhin four days followiog your registnUioo call. 1be 
statement will coo1ain instnJctians for paying by mail, by telephone or al 
the campus Business Sen-ices Office. Priof te the a dale.,- -y 
rtclllJ the tdr;!Mar n:gillb...._ ,,...._ to pay by VISA or 
MasterCard. Nell pa, s by die taMlay dra dJine wlll n:tllllt In 
c:aacePado~ICII,- atp,b8tiou for -I srr If you do not m:eive a 
statement within four days of your call. contact the Admissions and 
Records office. 

\\lice: To pay /,y ctNb ca.d, JRf!SS 2. To pay t,y VISA. press J; to pay t,y 
MasterCa,d, pms 2; lo Canttl dili credit can! pay,nffll rr,q,,est. ~ 9. 

The SY*m will ideulify the ~ fees and tbc tol>d amooat c:,wcd by 
semestcc. Ft will - apllin tbe liffeml,ce. That dilfm:nce is odlel' miscd'n «s 
charges such as: health fees, MIA ceater fces or coune .-iak fees. Please 

: 1/Ctify your fees on tile .wor\: sheet: on pqc 5 of your cla& sc:5'etzle GADES 
. tifds and paddng pcnill!S callllOl be ocdeaed OD the le\tjb- bul you....,. 
indicatt dim you ..._ lb p,a.-._ ol or bodl ol tbclll .. )'OUl' billi!III 
slalement and pay by any med>od cbcn'bed ""'-· At ,., ........ ,... -....e 
llard ,-r w • w th 7 rr, ,_ -,. 1!1111 lllt t I 7 ~ .._ t • , I -7 9 ,., 
and you will be regislaed ill !lie .:wfinwd class.ls. You -, .-1o the mlliD 
registndi(,o - by pressing 9 • any lime. 

To ,.ty ,- OC:CISII • lmtct ........ ,., •• al .. I 
sapmale tal1plN11 al: 
Select, for billillg informaril:m, press 2 at the first-· You will be med to Clller 
your Social Security namba- and PTN ••iiik 

Voice: For irrfo77Mlion abouJ )'Oll1' srudat ««-beimra "'to mlake a 
pay,,+ffli.'press I. To revw the de1llils ofdle ~ ter7'I, pm, 2 

To np a COll'Se: 

Select. for rr,gisrraJwn information or wpdazing, ,-u 1; da' lie YOi+:e ~ 
your name, you will bear, 

Voice: To rr,gister, add or drop courses, press 1; wliJtyo,u ~ pttU 2; ro 
return to the mairt 1ffn111, prns 9. ~ L 

Voice: To rr,giskr or add a course, press I: ro drop a~~ 2; to conjinrr 
your schedule, plTss 3. Pns,; 2, 

Voice: Enur the CRN of w course you wish .<o dn,p. 

Miff you htme dropped di of the counts, die"*'" wll 8* ,- • ...- • 
rollowed by I, then press 3 to coalinn tbele ..,.,.. 

Spacial AssistCll<t 
These offices are here to help: 
A I ta ...... with DiAbllities 
Supportive Ser;;ces .................................................................................. ~334 

A&stence witla Spanish 
Chicano Cwrura; Cata 3~S32 ............ ·····························-· .. ····· ... ········-··········· 
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<•••s • D1Rdha1 hr llhpl 111 u,,21, 
P1lw<lt J lb U IC.. 
OJ Otic.in BA/BS ~ caaina AA/AS 
02 Obtain BA/BS without C81IUI& AA/ AS 
03 Obl.aia a lwo y,,. ANAS <leiµ-"" ,.ilbout ttan&fer 

04 Obtain a two )'OS YOc:#>ooal ~ ....... lntlifer 
~ Eliu • >O IWJ.-MI cmilicale without trwler 
06 Oisoo\oerlfon.ia C1RU iMerests, p1a, pa 
('f7 Pt~ for a - careet 
08 Ptogim fQ1her in --jd)karea, olaial a p·• cicm 
09 Me a ... oalifale <:<rliame (nampr lMSiilg, real-> 
10 ~ eaii- I kN, puiOiiAI .ialae:lt., pa,cwl de\ clc1+1 ,.., 
11 iwp:,we basic still, ui flll&liilb rut a or llllilh 
12 0114lct, Cll!diaforlli&lucboc:il~•11orGED 
13 IJildccided C4 goal 

..... t ....... ~!tr •1l nl c
l o.e--
2 One yes (2 wm 1) 
3 °nheKC ICU 

4 1w ye;n (4 Mn r a) 
S Tbree yan (6 t1r r s) 
rs More than tbrec ye111 

°""""'' ?hwD a hi .tDI 1:, ulP n • ._..._ 
A nn .C c I d 9 I ia • ..i.a:t wllo bas w..ded I•. iCy j•, :be 111w. 
Q1ii1s b tbc !mnily widklat psy, ml hM beca de, W aa • •• * of w-.. 
family 4w a ex OD publk 1 idM e, -1 is • lmca' Jii41PC*W by .. iecomc 
A Sl,clt hnllt ii • iDdividDal wllo is :ritd or lcpUy .q,aaled m:im a 
spw wt has c 1 ,dy ol a miDor chld, or dlildrea. 
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List Your Classes Here 
Course Reference 
Number (CRN) 

Alternate Oass Selectio.: 
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Daystl. 
Week Units 

Aprilt, 1999 

Kosovo war 
can't be won 
with gadgetry 

Frieods, I emplore yoo to 
c~ •rni»e this series of tboot ies 
thaZ I have developed ~g 
the latest souring of lhe m.i.rJ,d 
ca08NI by milii.y ga-p. 1bc 

Frankly 
Speaking 

wbole<blin 
KOOO\'O bas 
be.ell wcigb
ing avily 

o,11Cious

- bldy. 
The Unimd 
Swes 
proplpDda 

N'CIUllllC IO 
whilpCI' 
~ 

nnlhings ID us 
hAHaS C. MAna in the ape 
Rip Stall Wrilel' ol a pll5d lie 

lhlt ffl((Q

• Ill to bdie'te aD diae litdc 
coofli<i? can be somd with 
blp tcda dro-dads tbaa ttquile 
no rut co Amcricq ana. 

Ifboaabl and missles were 
the abeolule -- ID P*S'· 
COUUll.y conflict, - would'""' 
pu,brol,ly ........Uy def ii ~ die 
vudy out-tel bed NOf.111 V,et-
DIT ll'ldZ)'. We'd abo 
proNbly be Sfl I sting Gamm 
ript now. m World W... D, the 
Nazis bid jusa about Clle emire 
Brililll .-m, aapped m 11m 
F1aadl IO'A1I called Dw1al ia l 
Hidet'• ea,-,--- of .m sir 
manbal coovmced him dlat they 
coald bomb the Brib inlo 
submittioo iDll E j of lcCtulg the 
i.afmtay capcwe tbe glory of the 
B ..... _._ dldea. mu,u SWi 

Well. die Brililh '1l'lt« (lfflly 
well vcned Ul 1be art of. the 
bomb Jrill • dliJ pcial ia 
biSUlry 11111 awnec ~ to sun:ive 
a IDISli¥e Luf\walk air nid 
while the British tiWIIS Beet , 
feuicd soldiers w::roait •· "· ,,,. .; cl. 

English Qurond imd lill:killo 
England. They swvi.ed ml(l lhe 
Allied i'or= gamed --wJ 
dcfealed tbe Nam. 

While rm not C>'JJ r iog us 
to cooquest~i teu N.ms jut 
yet, 1 don't dlinl: a lll1ljol' 
mili1ary -....le can be woo widl 
jnst bomt,s IOd Prissies. At 
some point in every rodtict. 
and already iD ~. 
Americu - will IIDe bis life 
cut sllo1t by a mil wit bllf way 
llroliild die wodd lhll cba.'t 
eWII diaec:tly mwm die UIIPCd 
Slales. 

A drcadful lbeooy 1hat I have 
pondeed to die point of mild 
saollll5Ch paim is 1hat we will 
pt involved iD this bl069t@Oing 
~ v and suffer lialf a m"liou 
deallK of very~ men, 
a la Vl":lNm 

The miliwy, IM'II wtim 
imposing 1be draft, accept3 oaly 
the be5t specum:118 with DO 

conaeaital delecm t,:, go bda 
wl pve ~ vlliiLLICr aaai
fice." It coold a1moet be viewed 
u an ~edmic cl: wine' « ~, 
• :......u m._.... 

1be govanmens ( 0)71111+.«(! 

la,gdy of olde: => seads 
capiblc YOUII& Jlll!D to a dilpLIIP 
Oil fcmgn soil tbat will till 
many and IOCluie 1be majority of 
tht. survivon with wretched 
niglmmrea aDd anxiety. That 
defioilny loftfl 1be Dlftffl cl 
IICW emriea iDto the job mmct 
Oil the long lil!OIL 

I just can't fltbwi !bat a 
pt a ,,eaeor 1bat cares about me 
would pall dliJ kind ol aap. I 
agree that we aced to wauy 
abous our neiahb+n, but you 
can't hdp rec if»' if your own 
~ is DOt in order. 

If our pamnear'1 4*ly job 
is to help us IDd keep our 
IOC:iety - comfmlably 
ID'1lble. Ihm.--mp 
~ boys comfa'tlbly 
alive. 

Lillla to M"" •• 
Exp.•#58§ 

¥OPIM!Jffl 
By Wt iq I leQer- ID .. editor, 
yoa'ie .tile to apam ,._ 
q. · ge 08 a dlool illul:, 
COM11ovawl s1icle or • siJ 
909tl oil. Said 1..-n via c,, 

IIIUil to , if ? •1:c cc ca m or 
tirilsllllmbtC & C I 1. 

EKIUI~~3 Pege5 

ROSARIO ORTIZ I THE RIP 
Students in Eve-tyne Thomas' modem dance aass pose and interact with the palm 
b cos near the Fme Arts Building on the Bakef'Sfield College c-.ampus. 

The Gate offers up musical talent 
The lllllsie oev,,r swpped rcocndy 

11$ the Gate cddnlied its second an
oiwnary with Ill a!Hlay coocat. 

'Die show bepa at 2:4S p.m. and 
-.t until 11 pm. The sbow's ros-

Fine 
Tuning 

ter coosissed of 
· the main youtb 

band bcadlincrs 
like Misbliss, 
FarcwcPF 
Spa«cadct and 
The ldlccs shar· 

illg die - • ,a.•.Pf~ 
,.Mlrl.8ffj~ 

giDDiZIJ IO build 
1bar folio . .......... 
· ne show 1'•1 
outstandiag, 
l*fl oftbe iMmlz .11:mS and YDIIIII adllJts looting to 

PAULMms t:iying to play fajoy ~ · 
Rip Staff Wriirr cbeir best for lie 11N: 0£ i8 also a waoderftl.l 

place that bcJpcd place to stmt roi a lot ot )'OOIII bands 
mate them. · lhat are still naive about the music 

The Gall: was ~ two yeaa business. 
ago in the old YMCA building ou "I think they-. am,,zingly sup-
900 22nd St. by a local noodenoroi- portive.M said Ruth Bowco., the lead 
naliollllcbmch.notasachuicllcllsb sing« for Misbliss. "I think it is 
butas100ttWrM«rity~ltisDOW, beautiful thlt they arc providing a 
along widl ksry's PiZZ& a.id some . safe. clean environment for tbe 
~ locatiOG$, a bllb of ¥:tivty tw , yuudL M 

The day's pelformanccs w= ll1I 
spectacular, but the two bands that 
caught me off guard were the Cbeezy 
80's, a idro band playing new wave 
classics by groups such as the 
Bangles and the B-52s, and the Skep
tics, an unassuming ska band. 

The Cbcezy 80s has a line up 
similar to the B·52s wich ooc rnalc 
lead singer and two female leads 
being supported by a bac:lt·up hand. 
When they first come on stage, an 
irnmcdiate response would be to 
Paugl\. or shudder when witnessing 

• "'- · · belMJb,ands mini·~ and 
··,~~-b;f play« ill. spandex 

pants. 
But be«riog cbcm play, all of that 

is imme'1i1tcly disi:egarded. Their 
style of playing changed so fie. 
qUCDdy that they could play a song 
Uh "We've Go! the Beat" from she 
Oo-Go 's and then play Dcvo's 
"Whip It" and emulate the sound of 
the original almost exactly. 

The Gate is a necessity in Bakers
fic Cd, allowing teens and young 
adlllts an outlet fur their creativity 
mi allowing Focal musicians to dis
play their taleat. Let's hope for many 
more llllllivcnaries to~. 

When an idea's right, it just clicks. So, rev up your 
m~ and start dicking. California needs thousands 
and thousands of new teachers. Not tomorrow--
yesterday. Primary. Science. Special Ed. Math. And more. 
If you're graduating coliege soon, why not graduate to 
the head of dlc class? Log on to www.caluach.ctmt. 
Or, call us at 1-888-CAI.r TEACH. It's your chance 
to !and a job and take off at the same rime. 

. 

W W "vV. , C ct ft e a·c h . C O m 
" 
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BC modem dance 
class interacts with 
campus landscape. 
BY ROSARIO ORTIZ 
Rip staff wmer 

Forge; the mirrors - get a rock 
instead. 

This is what Eve-lyne Thomas, 
Bakersfield College dance instructor, 
did as part of one of her class 
projects. 

Thomas and ocr students left their 
conVCDtional dance floor for a r,;ther 
rough scenery-the campus land
scape. 

"I always have my students in a 
closed environment. And there are 
no intemlplioos as far as no wet grass 
or no trees .t..uoped in rhe way or r.o 

rhorns and bushes. Everything is 
very protected," she said. 

Thomas designed the project in an 
attempt to boost her students' ere· 
ativity and heip them Cllpcricncc 
their environment more fret:Fy. Stu· 
denrs had lo go out of the ciassroorn 
and pose around the campus' rocks. 
The goal, said Thomas, was to help 
them explore new ways to adapt to 
nature and look at rocks from a dif. 
ferenl perspective-not as an ob
stacie but as a tool instead. 

Allhough rocks arc inanimate, 
Thomas said the appearance of rocks 
can be a lot more interesting for 
dancers. 

"What inspired me to go outside 
arc these wonderful rocks that we 
have all over C&lllpU5. Struc:turally, 
they're vciy interesting. They're lite 
a stage set. I Piked for my stulblts 

See DANCE. Pllg,e 6 

DENTAL CHECK LTP 
*One Dollar 

($89 value) 

Includes: Exam • X-Rays • Consultation 

INSURANCE WELCOME 

Emergencies welccme • Preventari,·e comprrhensiw carr 

Convenient and close to the BC Campus 

Stephen Klebi, D.D.S .. 

~ Dental Association 
California °"'11iil Association 
Kt,u County Den+a7 Society 

Does the 
thought of 
going to 
Cal State 
make you 
nervous? 

Would you rather 

jump off a dlffi 

Take a leap this 

sunwner and get a 

Jump on upper 

division units by 

Qking dasses at 

CSUB this Suun:Mr. 

3815 Mt. Vernon A.-v~ 
(attoQ; from·BC) . 

. 871-()78() 

You don't 
need to apply 
or bring your 
transcrints* and • 
most courses are 
transferable to 
other universities! 

Get a feel for the 
University whOe )'QI.I are 
eami'lg valuable upper 

division units required for a 

bur-year degree. 

Make the transition. 

Work towards your 
Bachelor Degree. 

Take Summer 
Classes at CaJ State. 

• 

SlM.tER a.ASSES AT CSla .• 
Tl£Y BRt4G 'tOU ~ STEP 
QOSER TO GRADUA1lON! 

www.<PM eG.1/suxw 

: : . ,' 
~· .- .. <';.~~~·- ·_. . 

·.····-·.--J·l.·. . ,._ ... ' ' ....... -. . ·.-' -. ' . 
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ASBC plans Spring Fling 
BY MONICA MONZON 
Rip staff writer 

Stand-up comedian Randy Riggle enjoys poting fun al college life. 
l le will have the chaoce to do just !hat W cdocsda y, April 21 wbe:'l be 

pe:rf<.'1DS at BC as pan of Spring Fling, a week of ICtivi lies spoosc,R(.1 by 
the Associated Students of Bakersfield CoUegc. 
. He will perform at 11: 15 a.m. either be at the Outdoor ThealCf or in 
the Clmpus Cadet. Rigle came to Bakersfield three years ago for 
Batastie1d Col)qe'$ tint Pun Fest. 

'"He did a good job," said Bart Aoorus. director of Student Semce$. 
BC's Spring Fling will be bdd Monday, April 19 through Friday, 

April 23. Events will include a dating game, giant twister pme, hula 
hoop CClDlrst, bot pep,.,u eating COOleSl, obsblcle coarse, tug of war llld 
a pu1la water ballooo contest. 1be events~~ to cvc:ryooe. 
· ''Tbe events will take place bele in the Campus Cent= and in the 
grassy aru ll'ICXt to the Campus Center," said Tracey MitcbeU, vice 
praident of activities. 

AccardiDg to Peggy Brust, •,ice president of communicalions. the 
mliD 1eason why ASBC putS oo Spring fling is to help students let 
theiibair down and unwind before finals""in a sociably acceptable man
ner/' 

Students can sign up for TV field trips : 
• 

. Buasfiekl College Sbldetacs inbt$1t:d in being pert of a television • 
ilUdio IDdience can sign up for field trips this weet to the "l...eeza'" show • 
dr 1be Tonight Show" with Jay Leno. : 
: Jomw1im, clmes will spend most of the day Wednesday at two • 
llpDt1 of lbe41.ecr.a'" show IS IDCIDbet of the show's :Wdio audieoc:e. • 
OD Tbunday, classes will alleud "the Tonight Show" with Jay Leoo. : 
: Smdeats intaated in aamcting can call 39S-4344 for more infmna- • 
~ or-., by nt Ra,qod,t Rip office in Cmnpus Center I. : 

lntematlonal club hosts fashion show : 
• 

RUBES 

: The paMic is illvi~ to attmd the IntrmatiomJ Students Talent- : BY SE~ JONES 
~ Scbolarsbip Show. which will be held Friday, April 16 at 6:30 • Rip staff phutogi&pt'MW 
p.m. in the Indoor 'lbtata'. Tickets att $S llld avamble in lhe lntema- : Campus police t"nUACmna.te 
~ Student Cent.er in the Student Savices Building. I.·-~ 

· Tuesday bomb threat --------~------~------------------· 

Campus police investigate 
anonymous bomb threat 

A 20-year-old woman rep.a ltd lo cam
pus police btr 1990 Qny CMNn> had 
bcea biubaioloadbr.ra>p&ayc:r ... 

Rcpom say the BC smdent perked her 
car cm Wript Way Monday at IPl)luxi· 
mmly 6:30 p.m.. locked the doors and 
went to c1m. Wbea she retwutd, bc:r CD 
p!a:,er IDd 35 CDs wete gone. Ha loss 
was valr.ed at $880. 

Apftl 9, 1999 

DANCE: Class teaches 
students to trust creativity 
CGllllmlMd from hce 3 
to try sec bow they coald get on these rods and~ _be 
COOOCcied together aod not U'Clt the rocks as sepuatc ~b~ 
but to bcc-Omc the nx:ts as well in their s.bapes md designs. 
she said. 

The ptojc,cl cncouragcd modern dua 5'Udmts to explore 
space, as v.oell IS the sttuctme of the rocks md their texture 
IS they created their own :;bapcs above, around or next to 
thcrocb. 

Tbomu said the projeC1 aimed to teach students bow to 
intaw;t with their cavirooment in their own creative way 
and mease any inbibttiom they have. But, more so than just 
expkiriDg tbe t.OViroruDent. Thomas said the project helped 
bet IIDdenas fed Jess ashamed of their reactiom in froot <lf 
------------ people. 
'1 find rm more motivated to '1t(modc:rn 

I . I ·---.-1 dance) he1ps come to scboo smcc suu~ you to opt:n up 
taking dance. I just think it aod . be 
helps to be more disciplined'' creative. You 

• do meet • lot 
of friends and 

-Alvaro Gonzalez, become close. 
dance student I've leam~.J 

DOC to be afraid to be goofy. Now, I see wbaa art is all about 
... I felt kind of funny outside because people were )ontiog 
at me; but inside, I (knew) I was beina creative. 'Ibey just 
didn't bow," wd RaSboodaAbbou, modem~ smdc:m. 

Fac:ma blllius. said Thomas, is one way to imp'OYe ooe 's 
own ability IO~ to different~ 
~ stnldUte of a daQCe room is intimidating compmed 

to lbc outside eaviroomeoL Io the outside coviroan,ent, stu
dents uc faced with no bmi+uioos as fat as movements. Yet, 
they are faced with obstacles, such u the beDches, ibc rocks 
ancl people. which daDctts have to find a way to adapt to." 
she said. 

A n.ali¥e from East Central Africa, Thornu Im 1Dgbl at 
Bamsfield CoUqc for 16 yan. Besides t:cadling t.lld. 
modem and jazz dance, she also beJf,s the men's ulCt 1ealn 
wi1l1 sttdd,ing prior to meets. 

111,c,m has a meua's ~ in dance educatioo from 
s.m Jose Stale University mxt a brdlelor of fine arts from 
the CalifotDia batilulr of the Arts in SaDla Clarita. 

Stndents say Ibey have lelmed &OOldl!ing positive out of 
this project as well as from Che dance classes. 

: A bomb tin.at WIS pbooed iDlo Bahrs-

Kangaroo fur canying case 
reported stolen from car 

'Tvc Jeamed to use my body C01rccdy, be~ fleXJl>le, 
mott cooroioateu .•.. I find rm more motivated to comet(\ 
school since I Sblrted taking dance. I just think it helps to be 
mote disciplied," said Alvaro Goolalez, one of the few 
.... in lhe dais. 

• field CoUege ti 12:30 p.m. Tlleaday. The A23-~-oldBatamddCoDete Iba- Tha11NS said dlllt dance is bem:ficial for ew:syooe. 
• caller did DDl say wbir!ft the alleged bomb was =-~ =-~-::=,.-~ "1>mce aJlows people to 1lp Ihm' minds And fur 

iiwie&. tt. ,...t,;;; ifiiin srf-:86}&-i* ,t :re 1r1• 
a sissified thing at all. lo fact, since men are not as flexible 
as womeD. they woQ}d becefit grc$dy in a dance Clas$." she 
said. 

• lotatiea cw when it wu expecled to~ 
accoroing to campus police. coataiDed Bible saiponcs was stolen from 

Officials evacuated buildings uwnd most 
: of tbc campus. No device was found. 

bis car oa Mardi 18. 1be total value of the 
i1aDs stolen ~ DlCle lhao $2SO . 

TOP TEN HlsroRICAL 

INACCURACIES IN PEl'ER JENNINGS' 

'THE CEmu&v' 
· 10. Li'lcoln waa not 888888ilatecl M a "Phi8h show.· 

9. Dogs were not .. 148tAICI in 1983: 
8. Prior to irtlWllion of the airplane, people did not "lly 
~ l:f/ ftappil ~ 1heir anna .• 

• 
• 
• 
• . . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

7. fJeanor Roosevelt l18Y8r ~ in a wet T -s .n · 
contest : 

. 8. World W• I did not start because Fabio was hit in the • 
f&ce by a ~e. : 

5. Jwtua and Ethel Rosenberg were not the neighbors on • 
, Love Lucy.· : 

4. · Lyndon Johneon was known as LBJ, not ,L Cool J.• • 
· 3. Turning point of World War II ~ not "that pan where : 

Tom Hanks ffnda Matt Damon.• • 
2. Neil ~·a first words on the moon were not, • 

'"P,etty fly for a whit& Quy.• • 
1. Person of 1he Century probably was not "Peter : 
. Jennings: 

• 
,.,_. *"'1 w#h pwmiss#o,1 from ..,-,. Lafe St.ow' wHh fJrtnnd LBttlJnnan • . 

Harvey L. Hall ._ 
Membel', Board of Trustees c "' 

AREA 3 .::::,-

BUS~ (805) 322-1625 • £..MAIL: bll•ti&fitl,p+d ntt 

BC students 
interested in attending 

field trips to_ 
The Leroi Show 
on April 14 or 

The Tonight Show 
on April 15, 

please see Kathy 
Freeman in Campus 
Center 1 or leave a 

message at 395-4344 . 

CLASSIFIEDS 

CRUISE SIIIPFMPIA>YMENT 
Worbrs cam ap ID~ 
(~/tips & beaefib). World ThMI! 
Land-Tour jol,t ap 1o $5,(0).$7 Jm 
SQIJllDCr. Ast us how! 

517-336-4235 En.~· 

......... ...,.. 0--.....,. ......... _.... ....... s _ .... 
6S46 llullJ ......... 111.d.. 

2m ..... Rw. 209 
Lol~CA~ 

.......... ,N, ........ .... ~, ........ ..... 
C 1 •• d.t 511 

v...c,~ 
~ ... , ···-

. Check With Us! 

"' , &\y Amss checking - Free checking. 
' (z+ • Jin; 10-'s ,,, .... ) 

-7900 [Ml.!~'~'!!"' I 
'AS "4•--• NC p I: 

[Ill) •• .a Viii •• ,. --•••• -,,,.,,, 
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ATrENTION ALL BC STUDENTS! 
Interested in transferring to CSUB in the FAT J, 

RANSFERDA 
Saturday, April 17 

Don: Theatre 
Program~ at 9 a.m. 

• ON-sITE ADMISSIONS 
111 ORIENTATION• 
• REGISlllATION 
• ACADEMIC ADVISING 
• FINANCIAL Am INFORMATION 

• A $1 S Orientation fee charged for students 
piaruring oa registering for c.wses that day. 

c 
s 
u 
B 

To 1J'amfer. students must have all of Area A and B.4 completed, along with a minimum 
56 uansfcrablc units and a 2.0 gpa. Students not meeting the above may still be admit
ted if eligible out of high school You must bring high school tnm.1cripts and test scores. 

California State University-Bakersfield 
- - - .- - - ., 0,. .. - ....... ., ....... 

GOLDEN WESTI 
I 
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Kicking back on 
the eastside 
Ethel's Old Corral and the 
Kow Palace cater to 
Bakersfield's country crowd 
with music, drinks and food. 

Features, page 4 

Pumping your ~allet 
Recent hikes in gas pnces 
have left travelers with 
empty pockets. But is .an ? 
alternative source ava.1lable. 

Opinion, page 3 

Runners beware 
Renegade catcher Octavio 
Martinez strikes fear in 
potential base thieves with 
his powerfuJ arm. 

Sports, page 5 

.....-NEGADE 
BaMNatleld Cotlege 

,, .·, .. sladi111a reno,,al~ and . 
:',, / lalk of a new pool, has IC lost 
·.; .h fl• b •.• ,,., i .· ~'9 t ot ib o-x91:lave1 
,,.,. _ . ........_. 
_\J -·~ 

•.·-.: ... _ ~~ ... .____. .. 
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Athletics 
battle with:, 
academics: 
for priority 
BY NICHOLE PERRY 
Rip staff writer 

Blbnfidd College Im spe:ot$12 
million orcup,,ya-s· mooey oo ~ 
valicm k> the C,10,IQS., the bait of 
Ibis ,oiDg towlfd funding the Me
morial S&adi:m project. 

While BC cu prouct:y clai~ 
rights to one ol the finest slatimm 
in the~ mmay o;i,er~ 
have bem forced to live with oo,;. 
g.owdl bodgels or have faced bud
get am. 

Hlrry WalJcm, a pboo>p¥Y ia
sauctot II BC since 1971, sees a 
ddiaiie emphasis placed oo lllhlet-
ica. . 

., enjoy going to the pmes, blit 
it's ridic:ulooa," said WtlsoL '1 bnie 
ra1 problem& with .. instituDoo. that 
places IO na::b inftut;uee OD lllhld· 
ics. A!Ndic pog.aus ~ really a· 
pemite. J)o you really wmt to sell 
oat to dm ewpl tris'r · 

Wahoo, lie a uuwber of stlffai. 
bolds finn 1o QIC belief tbat i:oooc:;, 
pat mto the .eauYltioa of Memorial 
Stadium ... .,.., otbel- proje,l:ts., .. 
an unwise in'ffthneat Instead et 
funds being ~ to stadium-lC
llllled reoovatioos., Wdson questions 
dleC'ht •• I v-.c c(dlc ~ 

""I. fZ-E't a II be..._ 18 lilt 

. eem r ~· r •oldniamd 
,. .. wy wt.eft lbe .... ob 
~ ... aid Willon. "'Ow lmi1ding is 

s.~ ... 2 

College looking to construct Olympic-size pool as it renovates existing one 
BY JOSE TORINO 
Spofts Edik>r 

Babnfidd OJ&F<6ials y.an 
lo speed half a milli<m dollars oo 
swi11°11ing pool renov.aaas • the 
w time plw.c.s ae wodiog oo 
buiLing llll ~siz.e facility Oil 

c:an,pn . 
Wort 00 the existing po<>! will 

begin somdime this year. According 
to Dean off~ and Opaatious 
Dr. C1aR Larsen. a n."Ugb es1iHWk 
for- reaovaliOP co:.t will be clo=le to 
$500,000. Some of the repairs in
clude new deckmg, fixing all of the 
pipe system as well u iD.rerior C091-

ing. 1be mooey used for the renova
tion will come from the JDMDlr:Daece 
USM &Siu.Cid fund. 
· A«ording to Larsen, a rough es

timlle fw lbe Olympic-size pool will 
cost $1.4 millioo. 1be prCijeC:t would 
be .-id lbroagb outside funding. 

~ . - . . . . .. . . 
'• :" .. 

'"We ba'Ye met with 1epe • •a
tives flom swimming aaoculiom 
who~ *"'n iaasest iD lhe pool 
projed, .. she said 

BC . •. . 
U ill E •Mg OOIIMMl(y pill't-

neri in buildiDg lhe Olympic pool. 
said Alhldic Director .tau Stue.bbe. 

"'We're looti"f kl' p111ueiibipa 
iD the a-1w1ulity in order to build 
the expaod,ed project plau." said 
Stuebbe "'We would lib to mate 
that decision by the end of this 
moodi" 

If the new pool project comes to 
fruitioo. it would be built wClf. of lille 
gymnuiom. between the tennis 
· c::our1S _. cuueut pool 

AJ lhis time. adthe1ics docs DDl 
~ 1111 Jwiln seam. h does of&.r 
nrimming COWICS. Officials cm· 
ready rem me exi;t;ng pool to swim 
clubs and bigb scboola. 

dae is a neecl for a pool lb daal in 
Babrmeld. W!: ......... tile kl 
el..pJI oar cattill zJtOCiW llac • 
BC. .. 

Accon1iag to Califomia State 
Uaiversity. Bahnfield Aquatics 
Dilectui Pat stebaa. - Olyq,ic
sir.e pool would be pat for the city. 

.. A cJty lite dais sboold hne two 
« dne Olympic-sizie pools., hl the 
suo111w II CSUB, we have tbou
aads of people . ill and out of the 
pool Right now, .:,a ing sdlool we 
bave .500 to 600 people in every 
day .... 

But DO formal study has been 
ck.e OB lhe IIICCd fw miidlitt pool 
byBCpL& :r. 

Mti1•ei+i111g a new pool would be 
COldy. Aa:ordm& 10 Skdwt, CSUB 
pays close to $20.000 a year on 
dweu · us for its Olympic..liz.c: pool. 

lka II BC. die pool would be lt:lf
maiM ._., by die orpoiz.acioos that 
would me it, a:uadin, to Lanen. 

-n.e pim lo JWOVlle tbe exist-
. pool --'" lop " _.-,,1 I -mg will -.,ea, _. ...--. 

"We are not looking for a student 
assessa, ICllt fee or a tax oo the com
muaity. 1be pool wowd be paid off 

. eomdy by fi•-:tiw,g .. be said. 
BC officials have discussed 1be 

project wilb swie+Mi•c associatioos 
said BC President Dr. Sandra 

"BNac.Jeldi1allqe1wi1+ ~ g 
common.ity. We ha'fe been ap
p.Oftebed by people in lhe mmllm. 

nity wbollave. •ed8*iat ia lhe 
pool ....... ~ - .. '1 oLa-1. pi-.r---, amu ~ll---k uma 

"We are still DOI sure about tbe 
Olyq,ic-size pool project. We are 
slill lfYi:D& to ,et filMfflg for that 
project." 

LAURA DURIGA /11-IE fW' 
Bakersfield Colege's outdoor pool is visited by a swimmer. The pool is used by classes, 
high school teams and swim clubs for practice. 

Tricycle 
race, 

bands 
highlight 
festivities 
at annual 

Spring 
Fling 

BY MONICA MONZON 
Rip staf writer 

""We bodl ~ • lhe same time because Ibey 
ated us k) quit. .. 

The Scbowlics ftl'C led by singer Brittney 
1be triqocle race eoded widi SmriDo M: i• Jc.es wida Dsvid U1qubaut on bouabooe. Terry 

• cbecbao,pioo.. weacingn,•biogbutbisbouts-1 Tripp oa guitar, Dan Ardis on drums, Hus 
• diaper. TuJlmaoo oo bass.. Josh Allen oo rhythm gwm 

Medina, a Bu:~ld CoUege stodcat, re- wt Dao JCilc,en oo t11u111et. · 
ce:ivcd a gray BC swcaaa and a lollipop for all~ The batt,enbop qaar".c:t Genetic Bleud pa
bii effort. In the tricycle race, studem wore - f<M'JDC"d Oii Tuesday in the Campus Ccuer They 
pm ..S bai cmdy pi!!Qfi,en m lbcif m, ••n The ~ pe.-Jonncd ~ for dnie ye:an md a.ne 
tricycles will be donalcd to tbe BC Cbiklcare be!-e ill a ,wuliea m oc•+:1i&iom. Tbe poap is 

' Ceukt lilt p ;ht by R.oaie Wbii tc !Wit ,ad bis tmee ICml. 
Wben asked what he plamied to do aeu, Tim. SI all -1 Dmtia Whisen::, md 11is ._ 

Mccm lq,1ied. '1 am going to go and get ICIGIC 1t1 aa:Sc j a few BC stndtuu. iocla1i .. Nitti 
H~ aad go 1o DiSDeyJmd.." EUe+aJ. 

'l'.'bc tricycle race Wc:4.etday 1ra1 oae of te9- , fl* 10 ewl- •awd. but • die sw fi.- J 
enl e¥Clib cdelw--, Spri!Jg Fling. a ... m fe:11 -I .... uid Edetay. 
activities spoal()ftd by lhe A.,...*'1 St•w\-a11 · Lia nu,-' Bad Ibo petfotwtd iA ea... 
mBateufdd Ccll:gc. ,- C 1 t 09 TUI lay. lkr 111;1Sic ._ • ty 

Tiie ~ fur Moaday wae die -...boop 1, Nms -1 ~ Teuy 51111 -.p by am. 
··• ilmdamy11 i bmd.. lbeSdt?fw;., BC W...S? ··'ftnia. 

• stlldeat~ Zecc~ Habbatd-BiWk w1 Pia p ala c < fM ~ ltiQle pe,:b d · JI...._. Cc;· 1No lied for fint ,-ce ii die • W1 a hey ia C I 0:eett He ... '*- a 
lllia lD)p<IC•. Wp lOiM- jjp (« l7 yars.. His act fon111 • 
~ ~ ._ ts Re , ... Habbwd said.: life .. , QI , , bigb. ldiooll ~ .i Mill 

\ 
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NEWS 

:Irrigation system part of new landscaping 
BY ALEC ORRELL 
Rip staff writer 

Have you ever Sttn a computer 
watering the grass1 

Buen;fic:ld College has iDsta1kd 
a new computerized irrigatioo sys
tem and it will be controlling lhe ir
rigation on campus from now on. 

"The computer calculates every
thing," said facilities and operations 
technician Doug Moore. "It tells the 
valves what IO do c:very day. It tells 
thcm when to water and how much 
to Wala." 

'The new system was installed, ac
cording to Dr. Clain: ~n. dean 
of facilities and operations. to s;wc: 
labor bolmi, IO water and to give the 
plants bencr irrigation. 

Running on Microsoft WIJldoo.\ s, 
the small gray comp111cr elcctrooi
cally coruiects to swions throughout 
tbc C41Df)US. 

Tll!le charts in the computer pro
gram automatically turn on sprin
klers throughout BC's approxi· 
mately I SO acres of vcgeiation. 

"If we bad to do that wort oor· 
selves. we would have ten or twelve 
full-time guys going out there punch
ing in numbers all dayt sa:d Moore. 

The over $l.6 million for th, 
project came from a maiotcnan.:.;. 
assessment district create by the 

ROBERT TAYLOR/THE RIP 

Students relax on the newly placed rocks, just one facet of BC's landscaping projeci. 

Kem Community College District 
Board of Trustees nearly two years 
ago. 

It is the same Ill H!!!tot tblt pmd 
for the Memorial Stadium n:trofit 
and lli'B'D· 

That money paid for comp>ter 
software and uew valves, which 
were the cause of most o! the dig· 

ging during the last two ,cm. It lllo 
paid for the new sidewalks, 
groundcover and t-"""* •ow.d the 
periphery of the ca...,. 

In addition IO ffll Mlill Mina: 1he time 
of watering, !be compna P'Ol'WWW 
also adju.sts 1he 1m..._.111 pftll bMed 
OD die weatba-. 

"We have • 'llTslbrr stsrice ri&bt 

out bcre(oext!ol.e~ H:D) mat 
lltes into account ... a fllCtOr called 
!be ET ( c vapotranspinlion) r:se,n 
said Moore. "What it will oo is c:al· 
culall: the water COllteffl of the air ?lld 
the temperature and the wiod ?lld the 
velocity of the wind. II c:a1culates the 
rate that the w•ter will evaporate 
when ii hits the ground." 

STADIUM: As district spends millions on stadium, other areas suffer cuts 
Coatinaecl from pece 1 
falling apart, we don't have the 
cquipmeut we need, but we have 
probably the most impressive sta
dium possibly in !be countty.tt 

Wilson said memos have re
quested improvements such as new 
curtains and the replacement of 
lights in !be Art Building. But little 
bas been dooe to maintain a higher 
standaid of maintenana:. 

"Administnition makes it abun
dantly clear they don't~ about 
teachers' opinions. That tells me that 
administration bas sold out educa
tion. µ atbJeucs ~ a ~ ll!!'lli".1, 
ill~~ way~ want 19! ~ ..... · 
educational system? They like to 
lhinl it's a business. Education isn 'I 
u important as enrollment ~-" 

The rmovalion of the stadium bas 
bappeoed during years wbetl a DUID· 

ber of programs on campus have 
made cuts or are preplling for fu. 
lure ooes. Anna Agenjo, diiectur of 
cbe Grace Van Dyke Bird Library, 
said !be libraJy often is one of the 
first progllllilS to experience budget 
cuts. 

Agenjo says an estimatt11 4,500 
students use the library facilities 
daily. These students employ the 
word processing llid lntcmel ser
vices of the computer commons 
aloog with accc,;~ IO the periodical 
files and DCWspape11i, DOI lo mentiori 
some of the 27,000 boots in circu· 
lation last year. 

Eacl:I year money from !be ,late 
is given to schools based on the num
ber of srudents who attend classes. 

This program, tnow as the F'I'ES, 
~y contributes money in accor
duce with enrollment figures. 
Tbougb dealing with a heavy volume 
of stooeots each day, thc library does 
not ha~ uy ao.'tllal students, tbere
f~ the first place to rec:eive cuts is 
its budget.. 

"Jt is tcally important IO have SD 

athletic program. just u important 
as an ecadernic prognm. ?lld !be li
braJy is the center. I tbint it's im
portant to have access to print nwc
rial and dsla bases, so rd like to see 
(administndioo) spend !be mooey on 
lhat. Cutting the budget for the Ji. 
brary is a disaervice to thc students," 
said Agenjo. 

Althoogh !be library staff bas no 
way of reflecting FfES , A,:enjo 

ATTENTION 
1999 BC GRADUATES 

and/or 

TRANSFER STUDENTS 
4th Annual BC Chicano/Latino 

Commencement Celebration 
Wednesday, May 26 

6 • 7:30 p.m. 
Deadline to submit application is May 14. 

For more infonnation, please call 395-4532. 

High school students interested in a free 
summer icumalism class can call 395-4344 

about :ac"s Summer Multicultural Journalism 
Workshop. Earn scholarships as you Learn! 

Just in time for Mother's Day 

CERAMfiLASS 

IO a.m.- 5 p.m. Monday, May 3 
IOa.m. • I p.m., Tuesday, May·4 
BReZCWay/BC Smdmf Savices Building 

Shop early for best selection! 

maintains the blnry staff beps SIU· 
deals in school. 

"We feel we maintain FIES. We 
help sllldents with papen and re
search. We believe we help 51udeots 
31sy in class." 

The comunicatl-ms department, 
which includes lheASL,joamalism, 
llld speech prognms, is sbo often 
plagued wich fin:ncial problems. 

Dr. Miry Cop11in, a kJaatime fac
ulty mewte of l!le speech dcpan
ment, Sllid while athletic teams must 
raise eaoogt, money to cover lbe ex. 
peuses of ~'DC season, the more l'Ca· 

demic:ally based teams, such as fo. 
teDSies, compete year round. When 
cuts arc inflicted it is not lbe lllhletic 
teams that are hindered, said 
Copelin. ii is the a~ademic teams. 

SKYDIVE 
TAFT 

Copelin Sllid lhll t~ have 
been cut from die fOlffllics budact, 
along with the munber of students 
able to .alead evmts as a pan of the 
team. 

~1 don't begrudge ~m their 
mooey," aid Copelin. "lt'1110t about 
the Ml*). 11'1 die whole sppo..cb. 
1'IIE reality ill die v-.,t 1UD1111111t of 
money goes to Manorial Sudium. 
There really ii • complete diaaep
ancy betw- fimccial and other 
types of ll,lf4lOiU ia C<>mptn•#I IO 
any #hlctic 8Ctivity. Jt's pgning, 
the di..:cep..«y ill just bup." 

SCevea Browa. • polit:al ICience 
stwJart st BC, said be is Ci iC11C ezn...-d 
about die a,q,btri• placed on Slblet
ics Oftl oh ,non.. 

"(BC) u,mJd pat aradrmoes first 

Studen! & Group Rates 
Accelerated Freefall & Tandem 
Skysurflng & Freefly School 
(805) 765-JUMPM'eb Page www.skydlveblft.oom 
500 Airport Road, Taft, CA 93268 

$4.95/Mo. 
annual billing 

PAGER N WA1111 QOURIIET 
+ Instant acttvallon 
• Lowest prtce gua,a.Jea 
+ We will meet anyone's pr'.CBB 
+ Discount rate for multi paoers 
+ We also buy ....... 

$15 to activate your pager, get 2 mout11 •11111e I 'f'IClk:e fflflll FREE 

1717 Columbus Stl 111 (by Lucky's} 

.Sri t....naetbcua,icohm,"llid Dllll 11111 tlle lllard 1"llt oo be
Bnnra, a. member of the Yovq balf cf Ille Adrl t) Dtt*' Ill bas 
De.I.um club on campus. "Qui- paid off in more WIJI tbaa one. 
ily cwriculum Jives quality sradu- "'1lea iJ1 eoq rtition and on the 
Slell. Willi qoality graduates you road, IOYenl timeil. IM ltu been 
•Ye aqmlity wort furte." ''*•4'= +-dforlhe .. bi,wnship 

Mn Arte, adlletic admor, feds of Rc1111.e6e :tttltt It ii this in, 
die two facets, boch IC7demK:s ?lld YOlvelai!lll 1111 a blpeii ~ die feels 
actlrticl, wort in a system of give Im lead lo a well l'lllned illl!lC in !he 
snit tu:e. community. 

'1 think Ibey wort band in band," "BC is • very respecltd institu-
llid ~. "You can 'I have ooe with- tioll. They don't rea1iz.e the lime we 
out !he odta-. Students come be.e to put in to building !be reputation o{ 
be student athletes bc:cluse of the the school. ~le say athletics is 
success of our .ihletic program and bad, but wbsl brings popularity to I 

,poliliepa\llicrep.mcn11lioniadle · tcbool't 1'9G,t. Wiii( IG ' U4 
·;:mnfier ~wtekbsalilDlhltllleti• :. (· 1111F4tl11,,ffott 11111iy::,S stu, 

"cdy .,,,, ICP!Oic:By." dallS .. Ye come IO the facilities IQ 
~ Clplsined tblt ad:! I:& wort: compete? We can be simple minded. 

bard duly to DYilMlrin • kher.lale of or line a ba.t peupeclive and ~ 
ICbool llDd sports. SIUdeat etbl:1:1 we'retryiltalollelptbecommunity." 
must maintain the full~ IUIIIIS of 1'boap I U!lgly caught in the 
at least 12 units to remain eligillle ro miMk: cf a i:.tde of loyalties, stu~ 
psrlicip:le in coUegialle llhledca, IS .te. sdtl :tee oe c-•,...s remain posi" 
units as an 1Yell8«,. Thia short pie· ri~ lbout die pNoapects of the new 
riod of time, two year. in tbe com- .... &,ee 
munity college level. in wbic:b 11tn- "Prom die • ;fpil!f thlt you get, 
dents are able to remain eligibk, a lot of it ill at.JUI money, but the 
lends :o a !em of dme and dee:r· money they put ildo it tbcy'll get 
minatioo not seen in some solely- 1*:t," aid klillh Powcn, a sccond-
demically-beaed lbtdmn, be tsid. year 11-.. ,be, of die BC IJack team .. 

Paola Dahl, ,ivomeo'1 baelr:dbaU II, ~ eml it Ill boib down to 
coecb IIDd lielllh iastna.1ut, 1111'1 c I mud:11aoni dml HtllOV a I stadium 
withAn:e. lltd ar5il -u af ™*-

~1 guess my problem is I cm 't "I lhint a lot at 1he complaining 
............ thetwoof..._ ..... __ , .. ' .a....1· 'th......_' " 
-..-- liS&Uo MK' A11L 1'1Ai WI ...._ USIIEI, loo, 
"For ™Y yean football supp-ltd said Wmon.. "1be cuBege is in such 
this collcre, Foocb-111 p a lot af II.a lllll>e it'a goina to lake a while 
;mney t,,,nn. al the '-le .,,..,.,,. to ,~,,.ea. 11'1 aoill8 to tab a while 
of people. btlt alto becsuw It briDp fo~ the climate on c:ampu~ to 
in a lot of money." cha I"·" 

Traffic School on the Internet 

• no classroom a11e1i,;lana, required 
• last minute Cfflificates NO PROBLFM 
• English and Spmub wnions 

only 

$17.95 

WE'LL HILP JOU If.JIN 
SS0,000 FOR COLLIGL 
Now the Army can !le~ yon earn ~ than ever 

i...beht,.;.,...re for~ if you ~..up to $50,000 with the 
Mootgcma y GI Bill pm the Ancy Co1eae Fund. 

This. cowd be the pet ftd: opportunity to earn the 
money you need for~ and deudop the qnaiP"I that 
will help you tRJCC:;eG cxr::e :,ou ~ there. For more mi,r. 
rnation, caD your lccal Anny Recruiter. 

Bale:. 6 U Nonh 
BOS-872-5902 

B.ka 6 eM Soada 
SOS-83+2 773 

ARMY 
BE ALL 10U CAN 11: 
~ 

. --· 

to 
save 

Efforts to save Albanians 
from Milosevic's wrath will 
result in American deaths. 

Why risk the liVl".S of 
OUT young OD only the 
hope of victory? 

BY PAUL MITTS 
Rip 8laff wilt8r 

Gas price hike limlts mobility 
Consw.ners need · 
alternatives to avoid 
oil dependency. 
BY ALEC ORREU. 
Rip 8laff wril9r 

Amc:ricaD rm&Hilril are emqed. 

'llla .... iDpdcel I Pksdia lnwpe?DAmericawidtoutgas. ,t mLe.twill6iUow11e Fl O n Utll would chsnae fuels or be 
clllls tilt.,. p I ..,._ d1 .. :, purd out. 
com.a• emy • 20lC. · Lack of fuel would preclude 

If a 1111k rile In die 1M prk:el flmily road trips. NASCAR would 
today ewba .,.,, ,:..., jolt 1-,loe :.Iii> loDger be • polJtically correct 
what a passiblJ _. ------- lpOrl. and teeruiaen 
I* • **' p of 2020 would have 
will t»- Americana bad 10 "cruise" the IIlll8S· 

The U.S. will their freedom of 1I1111Sit system. 
bl'fe ID c:l;d,,.. lb This C'.entury is 

.............. __ .. mcvettiient the century of the wwwu-.... 
Aman AA• are restricted by gas computcr, lllK, but it 
.-. lo F lillila.. prices and is also the century of 

·AtN!h - a the car. It is part of Ami:ri~ bate for cu1 lot411 ,.._ Billi SS our tw-e. 
-,U.S.tu:Mep1 anything to mess The Department 
Nies -.e about widl their freedom. of !:oergy is 
m llfflli• bw.tela developing new 
ia IMI. alternative-fuel can 
~ we may not be sllMI to coaie and cars dw arc more efficient. 

ap wtda M? w af pQ itll cf pl ill VOffll bu a station wagon that bums 
• or _tu tr ,-.. • • will bodl. peoline lltd methanol (a com 
prat1711) 111t 1.-.. ., & I • •irob, ._.,,_). .. --i•..-••p1•mlllield Hciwcm, dlecurrentadverttsmg ••,-2:lllb.••i dma-,. to lnlqnle the vehicles into the 

D1ulll......,. 
E?w.ttcJIW 

market ?lld into government fleets is · gasoline, like swearing off junk 
not enoup: inOll CODllUlDml don't fQod, will be a fight of the public to 
even consider die opaoo. save itself from itself, and it will be 

If shortages occur as predicted, just as hud. 
the U.S. will not be ready in a mere . Moreover, in a democratk 
lOtio lSye:n. TI!egovemmentmust · society, any government move to 
aantoiafonnlhepublicnow?lldtbc regulate will elicit screams from 
qrad of illfo~tion must be those who purchue gas, most 
II·'@ A.a@. · votm, and time who sell it, quite a 

rae w«alna of America off few of the [i:st_ 

Pege3 

Throughout the nation, 
consumers have seen gas 
prices skyrocket in the last 
few weeks. The 
Department of Energy 
says the hikes are the 
result of OPEC reductions, 
fires and increased 
summer driving . 

MIKE CUNNINGHAM I THE RIP 

They will not give up their 
freedom of movement unless the 
reasoning is strong and clear. 
Government agencies including the 
Department of Energy must educate 
the public to change our long
standing hahits of fuel dependence. 

We must start a real gas saving or 
gas phasing plan. The next price hike 
or energy crisis may nol go away. 

·:':·:··,<.·.·,~ .,:,'_,·~ ·, .... -.-.~-· .. ::··'" .. ~ ..... ·DURIGA I THERIP - -'¥ ·~···,._,._., ,:;. ~..,·_ . i..l\U..v'I. 
- ·";:"';' ,.,,-,;. -.4" ,,.~, ....... ,-.,~• •. ·x. 

ms ID... .,._, ....... 
11 IIIUl:W Edb' Bpo,t, a., What is your favorite nightclub or hangout? Why? 

111t <> RIP • s r red IIJIC ·- - ___ ,,, ,....,._ 
........ ~ ..... -___ .,.... . -------... c-.--·----- ... .. _ ... __ _ ___ ,...,._ -n., .... --~· 1SI Ill. C. 

···-- 0 •• , --· n. ........... ----..,era ..- .. cs• 
T ; .... RT 

~ 1r&" a'!;'t r.lar .. eu....... - . 
A I a II ptJOlij &A::1,-

~· 
lllillllllJ I II IINlff& ts; 
a- II ..... ""'* ._. r-,,_.. 

Cl. ; ct 1 II ,...~, 
L----~---------~---~~._c..-

•• 

lleon ..... Art: 
"'fb)di 1' Aod90. Be
came tae is a lot ol 
room on 1he big c1EW'C9 
loor." 

RlckJ a •• ,,..., Al*> 
Tech: i dan't f-,g cu . 
at !"iii •••••. hang cu 
will ~ tie J • . . 

C-' Qn,en, Ecociom
iet: 'My. tiousie. Becaiwe 
thlfe *9 not a lot of 
~ltl8l'e·anc11can 
hlng ~ 11/ m,self.' 

I 

Kltlty DurMm, ..... 
Ing: "The Gate. Tht,y 
h&Y9 ali '°"8 of bands. 
rr, a great place 1o go 
toralagae.• 

CINe Ba, 8uA 111: 
'1-lolywQocl 1. I'm a 
rtlQ ---- fan and it's a • rewe,e dub. 1 can get 
my grocMI on '*"·" 

' 
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High school 
murders show 
power of words 
When I was in high school a 
few years back, most student 

· conflicts involved cruel words 
and the occasional four-fisted 
wrestling match. These trans-

gressions were 
Oft&fl fueled by 
arguments 
over boy· 
friends and 
girtlriends or 
the perceived 
slight in the 
hallway. 

Now the 
violence seems 
to have metasla· 
sized like an 
angry tumor, 
with the fist 

FUNOs C. MAYER fig:its of 
Rip Staff Writer yesteryear 

evolving into 
· f>arami]itary operations complete 
. with timed bombs. 

The events in Littleton, Colo. 
· .will hopefully open our eyes to 

the growin& phcuomenon of 
· .disenfranchised sll.':knts revolting 
· against the system. But what bas 

EKIUI~ES 
.• 

• I~ 

· .... ~· 

·f 
' ' ' 

AOIIERI TAYLOR/THE RIP 

Motorcyctes in front, horses in bactc, is tr.a rul6 at Ethers Old Con-al Cafe. 

Western-themed ca/es 
offer up family style 
entertainment. 
BY JOE SIMPSON 
Rip staff writer 

I f you are amoa" those who think 
the country 9CeDt QI Babrsficld is 
limiled to Rockin' Rodeo and the 

Crystal PalKe. lbra you should bow 
Weatcm·style chibl ..-e llive and 
tictiag Oii the CUbide of IOWD. 

Just down the hill from Bakersfield 
Collete sie Ethel's Old Corral c.k. 
Tucked My from die bustle and 
bwl!.- of downtown, Blbcl's stlDds 
aloo<I. ~ p,,aoos come from all 
.i.oalks of life yet blend 10gedlcr to 

April 23, 1991 

mw a family unlike any other. 
Family iJ a big tb.ing at Ethel's. Ifs 

heal family-owned and epoidtd for 
three gwetatioos. Donna ChiABD 
owns 1bc Alfred Hamll ltipway cafc 
today. Before Donna. her mcehef, 
Ethel, WU the lady ofdle house IJld 
fw:l- gnndr.thi:r rlll the place befoR 
her. Ethel's also is fmnily-orimled. 
Everyone gets along. gi'liog tbc feel 
moce of a picnic evmplcte witb mom. 
dad aod the kids, than I f¥tlea Clfc. 

()Q ~ pYm dly, a row'of CIR CID 

be fOlllld p,rbd ocxt ID a row of 
motorcycles outside the front of the 
Clfe. Looking around beck, a row of 
bones pltie fitly nnl tbcir riders' 
recant. 

They hive hem mown to rtlCb 
rouimurn capeciry there. 

SfJe EIBEL 'S, J19P 6 

· made them feel this way7 These 
school yard murderers who have 
pla!.lllC(I the United States need an 
e~planation. AnJ I'm not sure I 
can give it. 

Misbliss uses dark, Gothic imagery to qonvey their message 
'The Trenchcoat Mafia wu a 

\:lique of fellows who were quite 
antisocial by all accounts from 
students at Columbine High 
School. They s~rted ominous 
·black sunglasses and floor length 
'black trencbcoats regardless of 
the weather. They made it known 
that they were racially intolerant. 
When they weren't being 
antisocial, they regaled class
mates with stories of their bomb
'malcing prowess and large cache 
"of weaponry. Th.:se sound like 
som,; baid cats to love. 
· But despite their disrespect .. 
and loathsome attitude to · 
evcryooc around them, they took 
the taunts and teasing from rival 
cliques seriously. Seriously 
enough to target blacks and 
athletes specifically when they 

· went on the rampage that ended 
up killing at least twenty students 
and facility. When will we realize 
the power of our words? It 
reminds me of the scene in "Billy 
Madison" when Billy calls Steve 
Buscbeme's character and 
apologizes to him. Buscbeme 
hangs up the phone and crosses 
Madison's name off a list labeled, 
"People to Kill." 

What tilis docs is give more 
validity to even the most innocu
ous of threats. BC does have its 
own share of bomb threats, and 
these days you must take them 
seriously. It seems that school 
yard violence bas grown in 
extremity and age. 

There were a rash of killings at 
elemenwy and middle schools, 
with the latest action being a 
terrorist style, plauned attack at a 
high school. 

The next step would s..-em to be 
at an institute o' higher learning. I 
hop.., th~re·s no validity to bomb 
ihreats at the junior college 
nearest you. 

acts in a fashion chosen long befoui a second-year ftakersficld College ••IJIPl:d aro.md. Their ·stage move-- the sbado,r.,s, 1t:fusing IO mo-ve ID)'· 
the existence of a band allowing student joined later after being mi- ments ad gweral derne_llll'X ue as where-, die light. adding a bit of 
them to complemeni each other duccd through her then boyfriend to well bo1n as lbcir IDU.9C. dugs to bu air-ty ~ slim aod 
rather than simply blcod. Mullcn. A Misbliss show is one that is art !raw. Vngbo rea< hes oaund 

Tbe group is made op of lea4 "Originally it was Ry1D'1 idea to iPMPN:!i•Jely striking both somcally grabs the lll>lieace, sometimes likr· 
singer and lyricist Rudi. Bowa.i. Jdf oamc the band Bliss," Mullca said. aild visually. The meroben have ally, wlleG be plaJs, 1111>rn1g about 
Parris on teybolrcla; Sblmell Waldo "But then I was thialting that we DDiqae mge jH es cnce, meshing aD lbe sta&e or vimMi. •.just standiDg 
on~ Rym Mullea 90 bas IDd were going to be a ~ tind of of Jllieir per.lOMlilie$ so thll DCHllDC in ,-. bal always ~ to llrib 
lead guitarist Ryu Va•allu. · sound, so I wanted SOQlCthing 1o be bad mewbet is at the CCllkr. ID- al 8IQ' •-K"l4 
Misblisi formed out ofV.,gtca wt tbc opposite of bliss. Aad so the pre- stead, the MJdience i$ blF fnim Pram wl Waido, the two m,rm. 
Mullen's early attempts to start a fixmis,DJC1Dingtb:oppositeof, like penoo to pc.non. equally e.ntlnlled binofllll:bmdllieldlnp181:ebytbcir 
band tbree years ago during their misunderstanding, would be with them all. . instruments, tu:e differing ap· 
fredunan year of high scbool. wilb · Misbliss, like the opposite of happi· Bowen, at times, can own .lhc pr'OIChcs to their in'Vohmmt in a 

The essence of 
the Bakersfield 
area rock band 
Misbliss is their 
lack of definition 
both musically 
and in personal 
flair. Their SOUDd. 
is a blend of 
styles tbaa seems 
to sit on many dif. 
fercnt musical 
borders aod tbeit 
look is ooe of 

Pl'.UI. Mm-s dart. lndivi.aal-
Waldo and Pl.nil, bOCh now cut of ness llld goodness." f1UF with a kind of myli1e(Y 1bal-. show. Puris is n1 red aod ..,;et 
sc:bQol, joini.Da 1llrou8h ~ . ,. 11ie band's~ ~ pf 9ellli- ~-1J.11•:, iD ba-v~~ .-.bile Wllde.'..sJtl 1 ~ .,.._.., ii -
with Vaughan and Mullcn. BowQ. .aolliK 'lfC'~,with: ... ~am,fc,:l :, ;;la •• movc...euts.~L·,+-111. h" :ti. ~,c,,.,.., ':-"•~; lt.il' ~W.~. ·~- B.ib.,mo, her 

I •open An A 

~-,~=NA),~~ 
yow- new or used books to families in your , 
community at the following campus locations: ~,, 

AmertCorDe/Amerlca R11de 
Student Seri'toos Bldg. 

E.O.P.S. Chicano Cuttural Center 
Gampus Cenlef Student SeMces 131dgJupstairs 

Human Resources Leemlt19 Center 
Levinsoo 2 Student Services BklgJupstairJ 
Public lnformdlon AthleUcs 
Adminis1ration Gym 
Assoc. Student Body ~race Van Dyke Bird 
Campus Center LibrMy 

Ott Campus drop off locations: Hall~. 2001 'O' 
st.mme warner Cable, 3600 N. Silfect AveJChennel 17· 
KGET, 2120 'l' St./Bama1 & tfflble, 4001 Califomia AveJ 
GW School Supply, 1220 Oek ~'t., $te. E . 

ff>? an looking for boob thal: . 
• arc respectful of familr..s • have brigbdy oo1ar«.i..,ec1..i pi<:tmes and itories 
Iha! caplure a child's int=! • arc DCW or used with minima) damage 
• arc cultumlly appropriale for Ille &roilies sa-ved by tbe bos{,ital or 
clinic • arc bilingual (Spai.oisb malierial wei.:o-). .. 

For more information contact Bakersfield College 
AmeriCorps/America Reads at 395-4240. 
Co-sponsored by Kern F-"1 Hedltlt Qin. 

. - ·"'!'.:.:, ·.-~ 

Eveninc l>epee.,.NJ*t*'s for 
W~iD&_:~· 

-~ ""( ·. •; " 

-~. -· ..... 

IN. MANY COMPANIES IT 1AKEs YEARS 
lb PROVE YOU CAN LEAD.~.· 

Accelerated semesters; open enrollment - start anytime 

Financial aid and convenient payment plans available WE'LL GIVE You 10 WEEKS. 
AA degree completion IlQt required to enter bachelor's program 

GMAT/GRE not required for qualified m~r's applican~ 

Bacbelor's Degrees 
Busln~ Administration 

Organizational Management 
Health Services Management 

Master's Degree 
Master or Buwess Adminim:ltion (MBA) 

~Available 

Aw llted ., lite 
fftalmt ,4nodo# .. 

of Sdtoola twl c,a ; a 

SpedaJ.i ft,..; SS a Meeting 

Couq thy• tlutt 
Ti E IN.,, )5 I th II, Ii Noon & 5:30 pm 

•1:c •IU&\ Dave . ... -.. ... ~ . . -..: . 

Ten weeks :na,. not seem t,ke much time to p1ovr: you're capable of being a I~. But if 

you·,e rough. sm.irr and deter,nined. reo weeks and a lot of hard ._t could mate you an 

Off><;r!f at Mriles. And Officl' Candidates S<:hool (CXS) is ~e you'll get the~ ro prcM! 

)00".-I' got""""'' It r.kes to fe,Kf a hfe lull of l!Kitemerit. fuJ( of CMI/Mge, .fLJ!/ af hofior. An-,oie 

can ~y they've got what it rakes to!)(> a feoder, we'!( give you ren weeks to prove ir. For 

moiP ,nformation e,a/1 ,·BOO-MARINES. O' conracr us on the Internet ar.· www./..Aari= corn 

~ llJtlfEGADt R.Jp 
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Catcher shuts down opposing base stealers 
BY RICHARD D. WHIPPLE 
Rip staff writer 

It's not easy being a sur player in any sport. 
So many variables can occur when ID athlete is 

blessed with talent. On the positive side, coaches pnise 
that player (Uld play him cvuy chaoc:e possible) IDd 
ocher players notice and admiie tb:ir 1eammate'1 tal
e.nL HO\VC\'Cf, Oil the negative side. stardom is fketing. 
At best. that player has to wort llllder 10 keep up his 
peu perform, ........ 

BC cvcbrr Octavio Martinez is one stu player who 
iJ able to c:ooqucr ID)' negative fiw; :on. 

Acc:ordina to BC coeeh '11iD Plinto11, Maninez is a 
coosiatcnt .400 hirter who leads the 'Gades in just about 
evuy offc:mive calt.gory. 
~. be is ID accilmt pr! I! ILCC behind the pl.alie 

u bmdles th: pitching staff well. Martinez's qualities 
10 beyond the diamond 

"He's just a quality "pa-SOii,-" said Painson. "He's a 
3.7 (grade poiut avaqe) !lhviesll iD meclwiical cogi· 
necriq aod b:'s ID c,,•st...ding young man. He brinas 
tlO niach ID our ball club lhat eveiybody else looks to 
llim for 1-lersbip and guidlDce " 

BC pitcher Biile McOmley aped. 

Despite the limited playing time, Painton had praise 
for Martinez's rook.ie season at BC. 

"He had a good year for us as a freshnun,'" he said. 
This year, Martinez's season is different. He is on the 

field defensively, instead of being just a designated hit· 
ler. McGinley appreciates Martinez's "efrnsive prow· 
ess. 

"He knows how 10 call pitcilcs," said McGinley. "(He) 
helps us pitchers out, keeps us in the ball game." 

A strong part of Martinez's catching is his ability:to 
throw out baserunners. 

According to Painton, Martinez has thrown out more 
than 70 percent of would be base stcalen;, which is ex· 
cellent considering that the major league average is only 
23 percent. 

"He completely shuts down an opposition's running 
game," said Painton. "It takes a tremendous amount of 
pres~ure off of our pitching staff when he's able to do 
that."' 

Even though he is a gifted aihlete, Martinez believes 
that teamwork. is the key to winning ballgames. 

"You can have all the talent in the wor!d, but if you 
don't mow bow to play t,>gether. You're not going to 
get anywhere," be said. 

Painton admires Martinez's attitude. 
'11e's !ID ou,SWICtiq laida-," Aid McGinley. "He - . , . " 6 - us p1111j- up ,or pmoe, acts us aomg. 
Martinez, a pt,,,... fJom Highland ffi&b Sebool, 

wasn't a catcher when be stu1ed playina baseball com.
pelitively. 

MIKE CUNNINGHAM I THE RIP 

Ociavio Martinez leads his team In many offensive and defensive categories . 
"He's kind of a m9gnel because of just the way be 

goes about things," said Painton. "He's somebody that a 
whole ball club looks up to." 

"I was I lbild barman lild u l got older, they basi· 
caDy t.amfeued me ID c• ller.y be said. 

"At oar bigb ICbool.. we clidD 't bl¥e IIIIJCh of a nlcber 
aYlilablc, so they moved me ID lhat position." 

n......: . . -"""-"'- I . the fun ~te expalhM tng Ullll\iW~ fflldlJII • 
demeows of catching, ~ prwpe.-ed as Highland 
\1l'Oll bid: to back Soi1thcast Yosc:llldE Lclgoc tides his 
junior and senior yan. 

When be came lo BC, M.artioez did:a't receive as 

mucb playin& time as be did iD high scboo!. 
"I mainly DH'ed (designated hitter)," be said. "It 

made me work harder because you always want to start 
and get that playing time whether it be !his level or any 
other level." 

When Martinez finishes at BC, he wants to continue 
his schooling. 

"My education is first,'' be said. "I'm not going to go 
to a school just because they're great in basc~all and 
they don't have my major. It bas to be within my bow.ds 
of education in tenns of my major." 

Daniels, Hammond sign letters of intent to Division I universities 
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BY KRISTEN HUNTER 
Rip staff wrltar 

Two top Bahufield College bas· 
ked!eU plaY",O wil JO on to play for 
Di,muu I collcgea. 

0:oca:/fOI wad S Wb l>Miels 
--• 1 ed that be will-play for Utah 
Stale and ,oard TJe llmmnond will 
play fur So •Ik\111 Uuiwnity at a re· 
oml ..-coafae&e. 

'1dlole S<- 1¥m Uni ,asity bc-

'.T 1N.f A:J C = 
c:oac:bel " said ffliCUt Ud • 

o.iela, a two-year Slattfr, fin. 

isbed bis BC career with I, 166 
points, 44 double-doubles and 729 
rebounds. He was the Western State 
Conference leading rebounder this 
season and was fifth in the WSC iD 
field goal percentages with .597. 

"They have a great coaching staff, 
talking to their players. I thought it 
was a great place for me to go,'' said 
Daniels about Utah State. 

Boch Hammond and Daniels want 
to improve !heir jump shot for DiYi
BKIG I play. • · · 

'7bey bod! made good decisions 
oo the schools they're going to at· 
tend. The reason I say that is because 

eMII 

their style, talent. and ability son of 
work with the system,'' said bead 
coecb Jeff Hughes. 

Hammond was heavily recruited 
by San Francisco State, California 
State University, Fullerton and CSU, 
Bakersfield. He finished his career 
at BC with 652 points and a career 
high of 34 points. 

"They (BC coaches) made me 
play harder than l did in high school. 
They made me play defense and I 
got a little ~ exposlll'C playing 
against better guys a~ far as my 
freshman year going to state and 
going to different places," said 

~ .~ 
~ 

I 

Hammond. 
Between the two players 

Hammond and Daniels helped the 
'Gades to the state championships' 
their freshman year. 

The 'Gades finished with a over
all record of 21- IO and a confer
ence record of 5-5. 

In the two years Hammond and 
Daniels collected 53 wins. Both of 
them were All-Conference selec
tions for the southern division this 
seasvn. 

"Between those two years it 
made my job a lot easier. They are 
very coacbable," said Hughes. 

DfecKrr OuT ~ 
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~ oN ThEwm. 
-~ www.forn.com/collegegrad 
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toward purchase or lease* 
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You've hit the books. Now it's time to hit th3 road. Ford can help. College seniors 
and grad students get $400 cash back' toward the purchase or Ford Credit 

Red Carpet lease of any eligible Ford or Mercury. It's academic: pocket the cash, 
drive the legend. For more College Graduate Purchase Program info, 

call 1.m321· 1536 or visit the Web at www.ford.com/co!legegrad 
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Class offered for daycare providers . 
The Community Connection for Child Care and Buc:nfield CoUt.gc. 

Will offer Child Development 257a-Family Child Care Mmagemeut, • 
which satisfies the seven boon of bwth and safety training required by : 
the Calif omia Department of Social Services for licerued family child • 
care providers. • 

Sessions begin May 18 and will nm through June 3. Students can pay: 
the $12 fee: starting at 5:30 p.m. The fim class session ot advance• 
registration may be made at the Office of Admissioos and R.ccords. • • 

• 
'Everyman' to be perfo,n.ed In May : 

"The Summoning of Everyman." a medieval morality play about man's • 
confrootatioo with death, will be performed at 8 p.m. in lhe Indoor Tbeate1 : 
Plaza May 6, 7, 8, 13, 14 and IS. • 

Directed rc>y Gabrielle Brewer-Wallin, die production will feature• 
individuals confronting God and dealb in a variety of spiritual cooteltS. : 
Members of St. John's Choir will perform in lhe role of a chorus. • 

The play will be performed outdoors in the Ne& bctwtta. lhe old libnry • 
and the Indoor Theater. Tickets are $6 geoenl admiasioo lbd $4 for : 
students and seniors. • 

• 
ASBC lnvHes students to banquet • 

• 

The Associated Students of Ramsfield College have iss~ an open : 
invitation for !tiadeots to attend the ASBC Awuds Baquet oo M&y 6. • 
Reservations ate requ:im by April 30. R.egi.stnlioo ~m It 6:15 p.m.: 
:with dinner at 6:30 p.m. Awards will be held in the Camp.IS Center. Price • 
is $10 per person. To make reservations, call 39S-43SS. • 

• 

Volleyball training camp starts July 19 : 
: Bakersfield College will sponsor the Renegade ~ Training• 
'.camp July 19-23 at the Gil Bi.shop Sports Cecter. A<:tivities will be held: 
:ror third through sixth grade and beginning junior high studeots from 1 • 
:to4p.m. · • 
: Experienced ju.a.ior high and high school smdent sessions will be bcld: 
;from S 10 8 p.m. For ioformatioo, conblct Colecll Ridlcrt at 39S-42S7. • 

• . 
Summer workshop offers scholarshlps: . . 
: Higli school students can attend a free college clw, produce their• 
:own newspaper and earn scholarships during a tfuee.weck program at: 
:Bakersfield College this sumrnc,: • 
: Five students will be awarded a $100 ICboJanbip ll the end of the BC • 
:Summer Multicultural Joumalism W,d.ip, heldJune 14-Jaly l. Tweoty: 
:students will be selected to par1icipm in the program. which is co-. 
:sponsored by the BC Joumalilm Ptoglm. 77w BounjMW Calijomian • 
:i,o4 ~ Pow JQJ,e$ ~~ ~-····•, " .. . . . . . . : 
· ~ Ramos, a Pulitzer.Prize wh,..lnt repotlti for~ Los An1eles • 
T1111es, will assist students as a guest mentor. 

Foe applications, call 3954344. Dewflioe to apply is May 21. 

CORRECl'IONS 
An editorial in last week's Rip incorrecdy seal bit BC spent $11,(i()() 

last year on technical support for its PCs. Tblt IIDDUDt tctuaDy wu spmt 
on maiDtmaoce, repairs mt service~..,. for MaciDlolb computm 
on campus since 1990. 

In a news article, the paper incorrcct!y reported 1!Jat the cl.a.ssi1ied staff 
is seeking a 6 percent raise ova- two years wbcn dm l!Di"IIDC is the pl 
for a one-year cont,act. TM Rip re,rets these mi1takes and any 
inconvenience they may have ("fl i ~ 

B.C. Education IIIIA Ftleiid an the Board Gl'Oustees 

Harvey L. Hall 
Member,BoardofTIUStft'S 
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BUSINESS (SOS) 322-1625 • B-MAIL: blb<lqf4tpe1 net 

Sat yaew g11rl• lllgll. 

Sometimes teedli lg ','OU' goals ..... 11'1 rn,. • ..... --
In the Iv Force you1 get the taoe you need to rlllC:h Inf p 
you set We1 help get you thlre t,(. 

• 

DENTAL CHECK UP 
*One Dollar 

($89 value) 

Includes: Exam • X-Rays • Consultation 

INSURANCE WELCOME 

• 
• 
• 

Con,e-nient ad clou lo tM BC ea..,,,,, 
Stephen Klein, D.D.S. 3115 ML Vernon Ave. 
Jf '*'· (Wi SW fNa 9C) 
A ica Dmc.i .• ...x:;.._ 
CMonia Daal A• .• 
ltM1l. eo.ry Dellll Socicily 
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A Taste of the Far East ETHEL'S: Riders bring 
horses, Harleys to cafe 
Continaed from hie 3 

MWe usually get about twenty or so riders on Saturdays 
and Sundays," said Philip Bower, ao Ethel's regular, 
referring to the horseback riders. 

According to Chisum, as many as 75 horses have been 
tied up out back., while al the same time, 100 motorcycles 
were parked in front. 

The parliog lot has a memorial plaque dedicated to Ethel. 
"When my mom died, they (the pattens) aU wanted to do 

something for her. So, they had a couple charity events to 
raise the money," Chisum recalled. 

On Fridays and Sundays the cafe has a live band. playing 
anything from country to rock 'o' roll. On Wednesday nights, 
crowds tum out for k.araote. · 

Whether traveling by car, truck. horse or Harley, Ethel's 
Old Corral Cafe is a Bakersfield must-~ce. The atJDmpberc 
is unlike anything else around. 

'The newly opened Kow Palace is ano•.ber example of 
country entenainmeot on the eastside of town. The building 
can bold 850 people and \11,ith the biggest dance floor in town,: 
patrons won't have to fight the crowd for a two-step. lbe: 
house band, Stranger Things, supplies the tunes on a stage: 
that is bigger than the one at the Crystal Palace. With a full: 
kitchen in the back. no one leaves hungry. Ui,,Jcr 21? No: 
problem. The Kow Palace welcomes families. . 

Co-owners, Frangiea Baldwin and Rick Kowbel, have 70: 
years combined business experience. Baldwin's "Bakersfield: 

STEPHANtE A. 8ElL I TliE RIP 

Neeharika Srivastava, a Garces High student. danceS during the · 
recent fashion show sponsored by the lntercultural Student 
Association and the International Student Center. 

Country Cooncctioos" publishing company has bandied the: 
Dooley Brothers, Brass Railway and many more. Kowbel: 
bas baodJtd a few big names himself in the catering business,· 
~ for former Gov. Pete Wilson and Co~gressman Bill: 
Thomas. R·Bakcrsfield. . 

"We do it all," Kowbel proudly stated alx>at the abilities: 
of bis kitchen. "We already have our bic! in for the Borton,: 

BY SEAN JONES 
Rip staff photographer 

Officers investigate report 
of handgun on campus 

Petrini and Cooron Business Conference." 
The building at Fairfax and Niles used to house the 11-C: 

Markel . . 
"Since this was a supermarket we had to clear it all out, 

shelves, aisles. everything," Kowbcl said. 

Campus police received a call of a man 
with a handgun parted in front of the Admin· 
istratioo Building oio March 18. door pocket. During a search. they bind 

a .38-cahoer baDclpo behind the driver's 
scat. The gun was rcgistm:d to the two 
~·5 f lldler. No arrests were made. 

Much liR Ethel's, family is stressed at the Kow P..i.lace. 
'Ibey lle'ZVC a family-style barbecue from S:30 to 8 p.m. and · 
oa Thc8daya aoo Wednesdays they have a karaoke night. 
Friday through Sunday, Strlmitt Things perform on stage. 
'Ibey bave a jam session oo Sundays. where anyone can get 
up oo If.IF and sing or play aloog '1'ith the band. 

When officers arrived, tteyfound two men, 
ages 21 and 22, sitting in a Chevy Blazer with 
a fully loaded 9 mm magazine in the driver's 

Grace Van Dyke Bird 
Library Hours 

Ian M'"Wll, 7...._~p.111. 
F 7 a.en.~ p.m. 
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a>o1'0fr nJfl 
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The Bakersfield College AmeriCorps/AJMrica Reads Program supports 

REER 
Aprll 26·30 

• Visit the Amerl.Corps/Amedai Reads boodl in the Campus Center on Career Day. 
If you answer yes to ~y of the following questions you can join the 
BC America :Reads Program . 
l)Art yoi4 inurest4d in beco.~g a kacher? 
2) Would you like to earn atra cash for colkge? 
3) Do yoi. mjqy working with claildmr? 
4) Ani you eligibkfor Federal ~r:k Study or CALWorks? 

• As an AmerlCorpl memba' you: 
1) eam $1,181 or $2,362 in educational awardJ. 
2) are paid to tiaor dti1d:mt a~s 0-3 and gradu.K-..J. 
3) make cJ dijfemrc" :.-i me commwrity through s•rvice. 

,-10-.30 a.m. & · • IESUMWCOYEI 1¥filMS - Learn to write a great cover letter. 
1.2:Jtp.m. 

1 .. .Jt..11:38 L& A • JNt'PYfEW UWS - Employers from the community give tips on what 
2:31-3:30 p.m. they look for in an intrrnew. 

- ii:Jt-ll:Jlp.aA •DIWl'O&~ANDPAYJW 
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Learn bow to loot pat or lea money. 

Sign up for workshqps in the BC Studem Services Bldg., #27 or call 395-4550. 

1 f f .... r 1 ; , . ,~, , t , , + .... ·'- • , , .... "' • , ~ • ~,· , , • , , .... 

··--- Career- Da 
, ..... 1 p.m. • Nearly 100 employers will be available to share career and 

employment opportunities with students in the Campus Center. 

• Stop by our Co-op F.d. Dqanueut in the Studeot Serviceq Building to see what 
programs we baw to offer our mJdeah! 

• '-. ' 



Rock garden 
The reincarnated Cradle of 
Th')ms returns to 
Bakersfield's Centennial 
Garden as Videodrone. 

Features, page 4 

High times . 
Does marijuana Pose a?sen
ous threat to motorists· ls 
.o\merica wasting its ,;noney 
on the war on drugs· 3 Opinion, page 

UG\.n.._J GI.I W1:f1:f''- .__ 

make playoffs 
As season draws to a close, 
BC clings to its slim hopes of 
a post~n birth. 

Sports, page 5 
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Family bids farewell to young mother 
Classified 
staff reaches 
tentative 
agreement 

ASBC official donates 
burial plot, starts fund 
for 2-year-old survivor. 
BY MICHAEL D. ROSS 
Managing Editor 

Nina Ruiz touched the lives of many, 
sometimes with oothing more than just a 
smile. 

°'Sbe bad a go(g«,US smile," slid Ruiz's 
mother, Debbie Barrios. "She had a smile 
tbal would bring the SUD into your heart. H 
you WeR down, she would lift you up. She 
just bad that fall-of-joyness that nobody 
could take, not C'ffll, wbco she was angry 
orbmt." 

Ruiz. an IS.year-old Bm:rsfield Col
lqe student, died OD the ~ of April 
19 .r Kffll Medical Cena from injuries 
sbe received from ID lalo-xideut the night 
before on her way home from church. 

Her boyfriend, Jeffrey Cecil. 22, was 
driving a 1998 Ford Escort when it was 
browmded by a 1985 Ford Bronco D driven 
by ADDI Lomeli, 44, of Bakersfield, at 
River Bowevard and Columbus Street. Her 
2-yar-old son. Angel Ybam, was in the 
blcbat and suffered a cut foruJead that 
required 13 stitc:be$. 

Ruiz's funeral was held Monday. It was 
an event that brought together family and 
friends as well as those who wanted to help 
out after the accident. 

Tncey Mitchell. ASBC vice president 
of activities. donalcd her $2, 700 bwial plot 
to Nina Ruiz's family on behalf of the 
ASBC. 

Mitch J1 Aid .in aa iamvicw at BC that 
she bad never known Ruiz, but that 
Milc:bdJ bad a child out of wedlock at the 
aae of 15 ad she lldmited R.uiz•s dctc:rmi~ 
Diiiion to Q ..Uilik; her t.dacatioo.. 

"SM cmne stnipt out of high school 
wilb a baby IDll went str,ugbt to college," 
MitcbeU Aid. '1 didn't do chat. I just came 
bet to coOep • }'QI' ago January. Wbea 
I belrd that sbe wu 18 r-an old and bad a 
baby that wa 2 ye111 old and just came 
into school, it WU like, 'WoN! I wish I 
would've done that.' .. 

In addition to her job a., a molber, Ruiz 
wocted in the Counse1ina Office at BC IDd 
at the Jack lo The Box oo Min& Avame 
across from the Valley PIM.a. 

During the service, many of Ruiz's fam. 
ily members and frienJs shared stories' of 
bow her smile and positive attiblde lifled 
their spirits and brought joy into their lives. 

Her brother Nick Ruiz said lha1 her son 
brought much of that j~ to~. 

. ''As soon as she had her soo, she W!IS 

more happy," he said. "It just lit ap her 
life. He's a really happy, joyful boy." 

Cynthia Barrios, Ruiz's aunt. said that 
the beby shares his motba's smile. 

"She had a great smile and the baby 
loots just lite her. I think they loot lite 
twins." 

The baby is now in the cue of bis fa
. tber, Chris Ybarra. According to Debbie 

Barios. however, Ruiz's family will still 
get to see the baby regularly. 

John Valdez, a member of Ruiz's church 
and a friend, expressed that Ruiz's family 

See RUIZ, hp , 
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Forensics earns first in national .meet 
BY MONICA MONZON 
Rip staff writer 

Batersfidd College bas been recog
nized as having ooe of the best forensics 
propuDI iD die DIDOQ. 

The BC speech and debate team 
broqbt home from the~ Phi Rho Pi 
Community College National Debate 
~ipa, in Milwaukee. The team 
woo two team iol4 medals md a team 
bronze medal, wida members capnuing 
sevenil iDdmdml boocn. 

For ,be fint tiJ8e. BC the team won the 
presogioua Sylvia D. Mariner perpetual 
swcep,tetea awn. 

The seam abo woo gold mrdab for die 
deblee SW c,_+n alld md fur the cm:r
all iWeepst!ke: awmd for limited etltlJ 
scboiola. 

l n lbe iDdividual evaats competition. 
Bea TKJa a ., :di. ro,. · em JDajor. 
woo. told medll for JNOIIMdnod ~ io
laprthidOII of "1'-. I lipter lbaide of 
browa." 

He alto wm a lwae mecW few P'* 

~rpretatioo. acan-ding to Mart Stallc:r, 
one of the coaches for the team. MicheUe 
O'Regan won a bronze medal for im· 
ptomptu speaking and David Wells won a 
~ mcdai for extemporaoeous speak.
mg. 

In the de~a,e competition, Jeremy 
Petenoo won a gold medal for Llncoln
Douglas debate and along with David 
Wells, woo the gold medal for cross-a:
llJDUWioo team debate. Wells and Peterson 
also woo the BdJ-Scroggms A\TiVd., wbicll 
was judged by their eompetiton as rq,re
,enting the finest qualities of iuacoDe
P* fcnosics. Besides Swler, ocber team 
co.:bes include Bob i..ecbtrek IQd Helen 
Arosl.l. 

'1 w.s vccy pleased," AcO!,ta said. "We 
<dd betlet- than r thovgbt_ .. 

W'llllling the Sylvia D. Mariner award 
was ooe of Acosta's goals. Accading to 
~ ber tama-, Norm Fricter, was • 
furaasics co.ch bae • BC daring l '176-
1985. 

"My faa'is am-, Ibis yea," A.a>ela 
mcl '1t .. ..., nice •:iamiug tbe lWlld. 

beclme he also helped out with the poir,.!:. .. 
1be award goes to the c:ommwuty coI

leF commcs ~ in.~ nation 1hat 
... esned ~ pomCS at mtiooal champi
ombips than any other of the 82 participat
ins a1W11.nnity coUeges, 

AcaxdiDg to Wells. ttcompcti-~·tioa at the 
oaticeal• was J,eUer tblD at the st.ate Jevd. 

Wd1s ii plaooing to tramfer in the fall 
toCSUB. 

Staller. forensics team director, wu 
pk ated with boW well both Wells and TacJ.a 
did ia the cocopc:titiolL 

'"This is w~ u · s first seinestcr ia our 
ic.n." Staller said. . 

Tacla. who is a n:MWDC $hideu after, 
14 years. i.s Sltisfied with bis perf o. iuW::t 
• the COIJll)Ctitioo. 

'1 may be too old to do sports..but I mr, 
aot too old k> speak. .. T.:la said. 

Tlcla will j(lUI lbc furemics team DW 

Yet6•wdl 
He Slid tlm iD tbe be is limited iD 

die ... lie (38 play. bat iD spceci, be ~ 
pwaa1 wylli:4 m,81 & w» to a lllbo
nlaf Pl. 

Above, Chris 
Ybana and his 
son Angel say 
goodbye to 
Nina Ruiz, the 

·· ··boy's mother. 
, Le,, Debbie 

Barrios, left, 
comforts her 
grandson, 
Anget Ybarra, 
2, as he is held 
by his father 
Chris Ybarra at 
Height Street 
Baptist 
Churchduring 
funeraJ ser
vices Monday. 
KRIS DALE I THE RIP 

BY t~ICHOLE PERRY 
Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfield College classified staff negomtioDs 
team, under representation of the California School 
Employees Association, bas reached a tentative lgl'CO· 
mcot after nearly nine mooths of ongoing dispute over 
classified employee cootract guideli.oes. 

The Kan Community ColJege District bas tentatively 
agreed to a 3 pe.cent retroactive salary mc:n=ue from 

budget. 

July 1, 1998, ~ widl a 2 
percent salary iDcreue dfcc· 
tive June l, I 9'J9. KCCD ha 
agreed to provide the same 
medical plan .:tivc dming 1be 
1999-2000 yerar .ad ICCOUDt 
for the increase in COit. Abo 
included in the COOlraCt ia 1be 
agreement to grant an equiva
lent of 1.S days per fiscal year 
for specified flOIWII holidays 
over the next four mc:al yars 
for a total of 4.5 &ys. 

With contract issues JR
sumably resolved, this tmta
ti ve settlement meets the 
specified CSEA claum wi1hin 
the constraints of the dilUict 

"We came to III equicablc solution to the cootrlCt 
settlement We didn't get quite what we wanted. but it 
wu close," said Mite Noland, prcsid:nt of the BC c:blip.o 
ts of CSBA. "Became of the fin.aotial litOltion of diM 
dissJwt, I think we got what we oou1d get out of die &CIC'dt-
rnent." 

Joe Jobmon. a 1ep:cscotadw of die negotiatioos team, 
said be believes the ct.sified staff to be part of a group 
of "°uosnog heroes" who oftal are ovedooted wbca it 
comes to p,oper rccogaitioo for thr::ir daily roles. 

1bose (classified employees) are the people you 
never bear mucb about," said Johnson. "It's time they 
receive some recognition for a job well done." 

It is Jolm.!oo 's hope the fight for these coottact qrce
mmts will DOC have to be ha.shed out again next year. 
and that the district will take into account tile impor
~ of their relationship with the staff. 

'1 feel that it was a good negoeiatioo," Jobioa said. 
"You'1e oeve,, satisfied but you're always IJyiag to ad
just. We'B wort b.ardet ocxt year to improve the ~ 
tialiom and ielationsbip with the district as always." 

In a session today, CSEA negotiations team mcm
beno. will meet with the board to finalize this tadativc 
senlemmt. According to Joe COGte, acting interim chan
cellor, the contract must be agreed to by bodi parties 
before a final resolution can be reached. 

'1t's a two step process," said Conte. '1t must be ap
proved before effective. The negotiations team recom
mends it to me and I ffl:Ommc:ud it to the board." 

Coote is firm in bis belief that the agR;eltlCOt is fair in 
accordance with the needs of the staffers. He also said 
be understands the importa.lce of clclssified staffers in 
their role as the driving force behind the operation of 
the college district. 

'1 hold them in high esteem. They are very ~q,ortaDt 
to the operation of OW' three colleges. In most~ it's 
the classified peJS<m the student has first contact with," 
be said. 

With negotiations behind them, Noland is rather~ 
ti:roisric of the contract outcome and the relationship the 
staff shares with the district. 

"We're for this, so it doesn't hurt the district We're 
working to get the district in a better fimDcial situalioo," 
said Nol.and. 

Kicking it at my pad 

MIKE ClNONGHAM I TIE RIP 

Moorpark's Greg BiShOp watct-.es the javein event at Friday's 
WSC track finals at Memorial Stadium. See story page 5. 

• 
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The Associated Students of Bakersfield College's 
Spring Fling offered a variety of games and events. 
Contestants in the trike race rode around Campus 
Center in diapers while sucking on pacifiers. ASBC 
gave away donnted prizes to the winners of contests. 

Does the 
thought of 
going to 
Cal State 
make you 
nervous? 

Woukl you rather 

jump off a diffl 

Take a leap this 

summer and get a 

Jump on upper 

division units by 

taking dasses at 

CSUB this Summer. 

i.~ ·' -

You don't .. 
need to apply 
or bring your 
transcripts* and 
most courses are 
transferable to 
other universities! 

Get a feel fer the 
llniYersity whh you are 
earning valuable uwer 
divlsiof1 units required for a 

bur"'.re,u deg'ee. 

Make the transition. 
Work towards your 

Bachelor Degree. 

Take Summer 
Classes at Cal State. 

SlMMER a.ASSES AT CSUl. •• 
TlEY BRflKi YOU ON: STEP 
~ TO GRADUATION! 

wwwcaMedli/.._ 

E-mail us at ripmail@bc.cc.ca.us. P1ease incJooe your 
name and phone number for verification. . 

. .... . ..... . -

The balloon fling gave students a chance to launch 
water balloons at students in the Free Speech Area. 
They also listened to a variety of bands ranging from 
a barbershop quanet to country lt'estem and rock 
and roll. Spring Fling was last \\'eek. 

Far left, Wes 
Lambert, 
Matthew 
Ancheta and 
Rebecca 
linck catapult 
balloons. 
Left, tricycle 
riders race 
around 
Campus 
Center. 
Below, hula 
hooopers 
swing their 
hips In hopes 
of a prize. 

LAURA 
DURIGA/THE 

RIP 

.APfil 30. 1911 

America's war on 
drugs is waste of 
money, resources 
BY FRANCIS C. MAYER 
A ip staff writer 

Toe meui;e sits cernouflttpd apinst • bectJirop of 
undergrowth ud gigantic redwood llld fir lreeS. Armed 
soldiers and bclicoptcn aeelt out die llClll' inurirnate 
guerrill&s 111 cost of $17 billioll I year II pm of lhe w1r 
on ... !hll' s right, dJup. 

Toe gumiiw hem& ,,....,., out - DO( lnlll dealers 
or even iDvaden from Red 

. P1<c) OiN 
111i:y-mm;-p1anu. 
Saroly tbe federal 

sen• eemeac bu aometbing 
bener co do lhlD nm ll'OUIIII Oil II OOldy wucll bllllt to 
eradiclle tbe United S- ol I pllllt with definite 
rnediciDII ..ppl:i ......... few .:wpli..e aidt dfectl 
wbca Mil ttd widl lbl u.illd ....... mind-lherioa 
subADCA: of l'Mice, lloc+of ,.... ... Iii·••• if ak:obol 
is lcpl IDd ~ im't, .. fDod lope cloec DOC 
always ,....U ill law , ... Pat +.., lie 1ep1. 

A 1997 nport 111 1 • l,y 1119 N ti l A.c:ldcmy of 
Scicuoea' lttdit • ol MIC be rtdld, "Marljama ICd 
Medidae: As I a die St I ~4 ..... q,11111ioM tbe 
lbcory .. _,.... ... ie.da tothe-ofbadta drup 
like bllrom _. cC'C••. _. w 111o ehpdnll of IIIY 
lddicdWI ........ dlll BmtJ-may baWI. 

The report lllo .... dial llllriJmm - "spp ! Ill' 
lea Ubly IO ckullop ileslNI f IC .. 1lla'I of c:idla' 
dnlp b,c:!;wtlna lie Jh,f ..S eicotlM, md l5lllijuw 
depcM aoe 11,1111n aa leWft dllll wilh odler dnp." 

Amlldilll IO 1997 FBI IIIWl i hdtics, 69S.(O) 
Amcrir::w-a. • d for Jj "'' e ~ chw; , 
87 paCUll for poa.i ZWL 

11ae mea111Nke 11F die balk of tbe da;1 media 
tbe flbled WWII' OD Drup." A...»ldios to RoDiiy 8ne 
rnaenine fedenl. l&l*,llld&ocalpaooMJillllllllJe( 13 
miWon Anwr! ., drus _, iD tbe UDiled SUlllel It a 
UJtal IIDl!Dl'f COit of $50 billioll. 10 million of tboee drug 
111a1 are ~jum FDll:cn. Why don't we c:cooomiz.e 
ud coocud,• or.a tbe IICrioualy ddiiowntal 3 million 
men? 

The Burnfie}d Police Def*tmeul bu differeut 
pr'.ui1a 
~ i, problbly not toe bigl::11 pricmy, 

unlca it' a a major dcall!lr ," Aid Sil Cmlllrdl. 4be vice 
mn:otica dq,-IIW hu a multi-rniffion dolllr hndgrt, 
ud 1hey pric-iri •e moaey for tbe IDDII daagaoua dnlp 
lib medl, cob llld bcroin... . 

'l1le 'NII' ill die Uaillid S... 11 bwt ,ecnetiooal llld 
mediciMI pot w will So down• <JDe of die wont 
federal w • of wy. 

The pcaaa 1llll lie +..U lprad die tupaya1' 
ftl1-•m...:.o. ..... _... ~-..... , q,o • •·--n>CIIV n 

1hlt enc-..a4e peGpie to tllre 1p Yicet iD b ftM pll,ce. 

Contract delay reveals disdain for staff 
BY DAVID LAWLOR 
Edbo< In Q'lilf 

Onb yum pmcllt ud a: I 
kids, here Oi'O'N -Josy ..... uber 
one: llaveW...asan,toCubaulbe 
district clr!i6ed ... ii to ... 

While begaan and lowly 
peu,nra wae bcill goodcboicet, tbr 
real -· U illl't qaiae II c• 1:udy 
evideuL But don't feel bad As lily 
SAT pcoeb wiD tell )'00, tbae's no 
penalty for JU: i .... 

So, ahon of ahotltia1 out 
resp,om II a la '1'mllily Feud," let • 
answer dli.l perplema: questioa. 
And, • kQ II we'ns 1,c-ilC IIP Oil 
our SAT Mill&.-'llblpdliawmia 
plain, me14thnrical tae+;nW. 

Jut u 10-year-old ~ roU 
Cutro Sp,cie! cip, for a q,11+• a 
day, bolilld by their coaatry's 
lackedairical labor laws, t:.: )[rm 
Commaaity Colle&e Distru:t 
de 'tied affba been, u the ..... 
JeueJrt..wouldaay, t-e1!liea the 
cbaina of opp C Hi OD, 

ID Novembu, the Board of 
Tru.slil:a pve wrbll UPEBNiQ!. to 

lbe l:CCD cl .f.ed mff lhila dleir 
COllll-:t '"'8ld IOOD be n!VisaL But 
°"1111 dlil7p IIIO'Ye dowly within th, 
KCCD ayatem ad surely the 
clenifiedcoarnctilaacsbouldbeno 
difmalt. Pr9TiDg Ibis point. the 
disaic:t lfflOl!uled a mretiug last 
week to try and ldlle :be isn wt 
1ftlet. iD lbe mtddk:. of April, six 
mredn aftw llleir WW IO deal with 
11.':ie lilllllei. A.4- an !bis. lbe ltlff 
re«bt4 a lmllti,e ll7eemenl with 
tbe clia..'tica dllll &taffcn will vote on 
today. • 

Wllile limply dragging tbeb' feet 
OD tbe UAe doesn't reqate tbe 
diltiict &o . tbe role of opprenor 
~ die ,cqucsis of the 
clulifitrd staff wbk:b they w~ 
relau• to. hcmor wins i:CCD the 
tide. . 

After imn...::tua foqbl for IIDd 
received pay iD,;reases dris past fall, 
it , zned ~ tbe wae nilcs 
would be imrnincut for an 
UDdelapp.ecieferl clurified S1aff. A 
six perc: • c:oa-of-liviDg is:17: se, a 
fig1R ill ~ with the .re a'leaagc, 
topped their U.t of demands. 

llld 11ID. lloea 
I 1 191'1 &air 

_ol .. 
1W7 JloCC 

Pe. 0 Amid 

7lloq J *"' -~ IIJE _,,_.., 
I. ·-c,.. ~-· ,.,_ .... ---· "'"'-··-----------olJC..,.--olT---.- .. --------... n.o,._ -.,...._,._ .. 

,... Df~ c. 
IL. ... • J 217 ... . 
'Ille ... - .. ... .. -. 
..,CZ£ ---CZ I ....... 

JfrJ ... II Ir 
Gaphtca Biler -.eur. ..... 

A I C 11 PtlOfo Edtor 

~·" 
A ti J t Rod Thou& JI! 
a... Al'a"""' Phofo ,_,,,, Tedii*-1 

C II) Clli .... 
Photo Adl.,,, r 

Sounded reasonable enough. So 
why .no me riog 11Dtil April? The 
dwtrict uid it oecdfiJ ro balance its 
bod&et first. Janet Skibinski, vice 
pu i+n, of the staffs local union. 
California School Empioyees 
Association, disagreed. She said. it 
bad to do with a good, old-fashioned 
hienrchy of power. 

Becaus\' some members of the 
classified staff don't possess 
doctorate degrees and didn't 
graduate from prestigious schools 
lite Cal State Bakersfield. Skibinski 
says, the district bolds to thei<!ea that 
classified staff members are less 
important. Jess intellig~nt and iess 
valuable than :be teaching and 
administrative staff's. 

Aud she. s right. 
While students will interact with 

instructors on an almost daily basis, 
it is the classified staff that srudent, 
communicate with regulariy · 
Anyooe who eats in the cafeteria. 
geu help ~om admissions and 
rec:ocds cleds or talks to advisers in 
tbe career center for guidance comes 
in cmstam contact with classified 

staff. Teadltn may be eble to lecture 
on tbe virtues of Plato's logic: or tell 
us all about lbe bdla.vio. pattetm of 
old-world IDOllbys, but when it 
comes ti:' ce to b'll1lfer and plan a 
schedule. smdet,ts must seek out the 
classifiNI staff for ill help. Come 
high nooo wbea a big biology test is 
around tbe COl!lel, people with titles 
like vice pretideatial dean of 
educalional usimoce, aren't busy 
whipping up lemon chicken and rice 
that give stvdeu!s the nutrition.al 
energy nee iled to ace the exam. 

Of course DOC an insttucton and 
adminisrratan look down upon the 
chssifiNI staff. Howev~. when a 
requestusimpleuamoderate~st
of-liVUJi iucreaae is enough to bury 
the issue for six moetfles ooe starts to • 
wouder. And wbeu it took the 
infamous "A Fair Cootrlict Now," t • 
shirts to even get the district's 
a:!entiou, the truth becomes 
obvious. As Skibinski herself bas 
said, when it comes to issues like 
this. the district' 8 policy is to hide its 
head in the sand and hope it will all 
go away. 

v....,..c.y, 
Ubenll Ar~ "No. A lot 
of pe, ,;Ae abuse it and it 
C8I 18 I peopll lo make 
bad~cajs' 

Diana Su •z-. Humm 
s,r,k I a: "Jhent .. 

kio Clulwla, ForJSb.,.. 
'No. It CEii SB S ci'lildren to 
:na.'8 on lo haroer 
augs.• 

p,cbleme now, and • is 
ilegai. It ~ JIJlt get 
wonie. M1S; .. It , 
stioudbeOK.· 
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Marijuana smokers 
pose serious threat 
to nation's motorists 
BY MICHAEL 0. ROSS 
Managing Editor 

It's easy to Wldersland bl!W some people want the 
freeoom to smoke marijuana without the threat of legal 
prosecution. but what they don't realize is that their 
freedom could cost the lives of many ct.tiers in vehicle 
accidents. 

While the chemicals in marijuana have bceu found to 

drivi11,i: sit>.Jations. 

be harmful physically and 
psychologically to people, 
marijuana also bas been 
found 10 impair a driver's 
ability to react to common 

A 1998 study in Canada revuled that marijuana 
impairs drivers' abilities to react to emergency 
situations, monotonous driving and distractions. When 
a driver under the influence of marijuana is cut off or 
when an ambulance approaches from behind, the driver 
often panics and may crash into other car.;. Even 
com1non distractions like radios. cell phones and 
conversation could lead to a serious accideuL 

Marijuana also bas been found to iucreasc a smokr' s 
bori7.0us toward other mind-altering substances. Users 
often cons,uue alcohol while Ibey smoke. 

Put lhese two substances together, add a COl'.fident 
driver in a car and you've got a guaranteed dealh !nip 
waiting to happen. 

The combination of mi..,judllll and alcohol seriously 
impairs a person's motor coordination, perception and 
judgment of speed and distance. 

Alcohol is the leading cause of accidents in the nation, 
but while many of these accidents usually involve siug)c 
cars, nearly all cases of combined alcohol and marijuana 
accidents involve multiple vehicles. 

Marijuana advocate groups often argue for 
legalization on the basis of using marijuana as a 
medicinal substaucc. 

In 1994, legalization groups wmt before the U.S. 
Court of Appeals to attempt to institute legislation 
legalizing marijuana use for medical purposes. 

The court. howev«, 11tlc.i against them, stating lba1 
their evidence wa! not scielllific. 

Evidence has, however, sbowu that alternate 
medications are more effective iD reduciug vomiting in 
cancer chemotherapy patients and that marijuana is not 
effective in uea;.ing glaDcoma and pain. 
. Psychiatrists al5o have fouad !bat marijuana smoting 

it libl)' to in:¢ ase .C81eS of schizophrenia. alcoholism 
and acute psychiatric syndromes. 

Despite the increasingly negative evidence, advocate 
groups continue to urge Congress to pass legislation to 
legalize marijuana, but if passed, the potentially deadly 
aspects of the drug would affect everyone. 

Jank:,e Fowter' Art: "It's 
pc obebl')' a good 1hing. 
It' S 8 lot bette( than 
di iukil ,g alcohol. People 
get crazy on akohol. On 
pot thErf melow out. " 
helps rr,e,'!~. too.' 

Marty Moon,~ 
Adi1•J1tat!oo: 'Yes. It 
has g,:Atet I 8 bad rip 88 

far as drugs go. Nobody 
has 8Y8f died from 8 

" dose. ,,........ao.et. 

l 

'~· -~--.-. ......................... ~~~~~~~~--------.......................................... limi .. ... -- ---~ 
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Mastering the 
fine art of 
pool hopping 

I'm steeling myself for anolhcr 
,kin bli,l<ri11g ,umn1<r in Balm. 
The htal here is enough 10 relieve 
the a\'cragc man of his sanity. But 
f Of better or worse, I am OOI an 

average man. 
I have cbo

sen to view I.be 
hellish dime 
here as a wit 
of, well, 
needed pen
~ served by 
lhose who arc 
in a bumble 
situation lbat 
makes them 
economically 
unable to run 
the air-condi

FkANOS C. MA'tn tiooer 24 oours 
Rip Staff Writer a day. 

Therefore, I 
am forced to venture outside into 
the beat. to tty and find some re
lief. This usually comes in the 
form of utilizing the under.;izcd 
and shallow pool in the center of 
my llplltment complex. If you've 
ever lived in an complex that of· 
fers a pool, you know it's mostly 
a token g~ure. 

Last summer in Bake1dicld, I 
lived in a different apartment 
complex that offered a decent 
pool, except these psychotic aJco. 
holies three door.. down from me 
constantly !taw rude and unruly 
P"..rti;;s that madr. the pool a dirty 
sea of miscellaneous trash and 
beer bottle buoys. One panicular 
afternoon. I eoo.!ldn't stand to oocc 
again navigate the Bud Light ob
stacle course just to cool off. Thc 
next idea involved ·the ttespass
influcoccd an of pool hopping. 

I got on my bi.kc around eleven 
in the morning and set out in 
search of pools that I could jump 
in and then ride around on my 
bike behaving like a human 
swamp cooler. It didn't worlr. c>ut 
as effectively as I bad planned. 
One reason is the heat here dries 
you very quickly. And I started to 
wonder what kind of freak I was, 
riding my damn bike IO miles just 
to bop a fence and try to find some 
relief. Another reason is having 
my bicycle wilh me was not very 
incognito. Bl.1 the real karma-like 
retribution was yet to come. 

EKIUl{E~J 

Keeping rock alive 
Bakersfield band Vuleodrone hits the big time joining Korn, Rob Z.Ombie on nationwuk tour. 
BY PAUL MITTS 
Rip staff writer 

After spending IO years in the Bakersfield music 
scene as Cradle of 1boms, Videodrone bas reinv'lllted 
itself and it's paying off. 

Videodrone was recently signed to Kom's record 
label, relea:;ing a self-titled album and opening for 
Korn and Ro~ Zombie on the "Rock is Dead Tourt 
which came to Bakersfield on April 14, selling out 
every seat at the Centennial Garden. 

'"The sh~w was intense," said Ty Elam, the lead 
singer of Videodrone. "I let it all go. I lei it all bang 
out.'"' 

This was the first trip home for Elam and the re,i of 
Videodrone since their new name and record deal. 

EllllD &lid the feelinv al their bomec:omin& -
bitluaaeeL · 

''The show lbe oda night was Ill umesting 
situatioe." lllid Elma. "l spent so JflQCb time playing in 
small club& ill Babn6dd. Wbeoeftlr I talk about going 
home rm bft:ing 8bout playing to 50or 100 people. 
This was a ll:ally .,.. thing for us. Moet of these 
people ~·1 tnew wt.a - wcrc." 

But biJ -~ of Babrsfield me ootbing bot 
fond ones. 

MBatasfidd ... ,octeu ... rap from C'¥erybocl.J. 
People tbinb 11111 it is a bone and carriage town. But 
you get aB o(tm mmic wilbouc bein& in lbc middle of 
the whole ar:aie." 

He said lhll it is flD flub that a number of sue, nful 
bands come from Kan Coenty. · 

11a,.,_. 
A.BEU./ 
THE ... 

• 

My roommates bad emplored 
me to take along lots of water, and 
I bad mistakenly believed the 
pools were a lot closer and I 
would only need 12 ounces of 
water. This, along with drinking 
pool water, turned out to 1,,-. my 
demise. On my way home, I made 
a right onto Truxtun and became 
lightheaded, bitting an older 
Monte Carlo that bad the dramatic 
fenders. The damn thing was 
parked and when I got my wits 
about me I was mildly embar
rassed 

'Everyman' explores spirituality in BC's newest production 

If these Indiana Jones-like ca· 
pcrs do not appeal to you, the11 
there is a safer and more legit tac
tic to be emplo:,-ed. You can go to 
Albertson's and chill in the icy 
confines of the wall-in beer 
locker. You'll feel like one of 
those refreshed folks in the MiUer 
Genuine Draft "snow" commer
cials where a light dusting cools 
evcryooe off. 

So maybe I need to acquire 
richer friends with slick pools or 
huny up and graduate from school 
to gel a decent paying job. lbcn I 
could move out of this town to a 
place with tem~ratures that don't 
evoke feelings of a hellish exist· 
ence. 

BY MELISSA DABRUSiiMAN 
Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield College's Theater 
Department has taken on a spiritual 
twist in its newest play. 

"The Summoning of Everyman," 
a medieval morality play, is sched
uled to be performed May (i, 7, 8 and 
May 13,14,15. 

"'Ibis play stands out from any 
other play I have done," said Julia 
Stansbury, who bas been acting in 
plays a! BC for more than 12 years. 
"irs very spiritual. It makes me re· 
alize lhat you're not in I.be world fot 
yourself, you are here fot God." 

The character Everyman will t,..• 
the star of the play. He is played by 
one actor, but he relates to his name 
by representing all journeys in life. 

He will confront death and God 

We'_II help get you there., 
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.. It has a rich and unusual 
kind of religious back
ground to it. It's talking 
about redemption and 
how !o appreciate the 
importance of confront
ing death, the importance 
of your own mort.ality." 

~abrielle 
Brewer-Wallin, 

director 

in a variety of spiritual contexts. 
. " 'The Summoning of Everyman• 
is really a Catholic story of a Bud
dhist fable," said Gabrielle Brewer-

Grace Van Dyke Bird 
Library Hours 

Moatlay. TI:llrsday 
s,-.-Mli,.m. 

' '}'fida ~. 

8 a.m. - 4:1 p.m. 

~--
9 a.m. . 4:4? p.m. 

;_ Sonch- -___ ,_ 
11 a.m. • 4;45 p.m. 

You must have a valid spri 
I 999 sticker on your Ga;! 
card to cbcd: out books f 
tbeb._, rom 

~-, ortoactivaieacom
putcr account in the C 

S . om-
moos. tickers are avail bl 
free in li:c Student Affairs\f~ 

Wallin, the play', diicctur. . 
"It bas a ridl md IDl11811al kind of 

religious becqround to it It's talk· 
inJ aboot redemption and bow to 
appreciate the i.mportaDce of con
fronting death, the importance of 
YOUI' own morulity." 

"Everyman" will use actors, 
IDCf1ihmi of a cbun:b choir, televi
sioo moailtlB that display video im
ages and ld\.anccd ~e lufeS to bet
ter illustrale the lllt of the play. 

"Ibeff:'s a lot of vi-1 spleadort 
said saq,t,anir. Reynolds, wbo is in 
bet ..,. ood year of acting at BC. 

"Everytbillg is spread out ... the 
focus woe•, be oo Che actors in cen
ter stage. The focus will actually be 
Oii the people wilbr.iut lines, that are 
doing ge tmea md rituab that rep
rClalt all waits of life,~ sbe said. 
"Diffe:eDt ailmres. diffe:I eut tradi-

, 

tions. The cc,ete lid!., ia't Ill fnlc 
ooe specific time period, eibet. lt'1 
old IDQ new, FA I ID md 1''. 5 4 
cultures." 

"lhe.y™"iaqailediffaeut• 
cause half die cast woa't be speat. 
ini but will inn d pnmde pnyas. 
The actun md a.a If I I will llaft 
their becb 10 the erli a :t IDIIII el 
the time wlri1e they rad dlleir liDea, 
giving lbc play•- cfr+e1w-: W. 

"This re.tlly ii • diffen:nt play 
because of die dbecror'a lab a. ii," 
StaDabmy Aid. 

"She m-te, it very bizarre. 
'E t • • i· • vayman II DOW a VJPWI 2 81-'lll, 

rathel' :ban jusC • play )'00 - -
hear. It's bard to explain, bat it ,:ecs 
all around you. .. 

Kenneth Pearce, aa actor wbo 
will debut Oii SClge ill lbr play, Aid 
Brewcr-Wlllin's apf*o-:h i.a differ. 

--M 'B-• 0 I... It • lot '~,, . ·- ..... 
of diffiu ... I '"Ji • ll J 0, " lie 
Slid. 

ANli 1 :,e a rnt trt will mt r
.._. lbr .. 7'1 «-illif. I ct, .:
...,; I ID lt.ey+ If 

'"I1le ~ .. , al ... play ii ... 
e;uyw will Ill~ lJ78 al•· 
pciz•i:e," Ille Mid., dllllll; dial, 
CWII if JOii doa't pl wliflt11161 plly 
is lboat, die 11111 ' I la ...._ 'Ille 

. al lm'I I me I wzu :a,• 
.e •die 71ieie ., -Ille~ 
III llim - dhet.. 

11.e de •• llill "Bvay • ia ............. _ .... 
Bteeoa-W s,._ .. il'Wbll 

,_..bat ......... ,..,. IC. 
. , mu: a p Jl"ple ID tee this 
play •. Tbc "9 ilNI jt+ r:, ia die 
DIOlt.dllp(WWd ,"lllie.W. 
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Track teams head to SoCal prelims Saturday 
Thrower Martinez takes 
lead on and off the field 
BY BRIANNA CHAMBERS 
Rip staff writer 

n.:t wl fidd •Jblelt Anlbooy 
Martinez had to wait • ,.._ be
fufe lie cnald begin biJ t!lrowing 
caRCr It Batenfield College, but 
it hall ._ well wonti, the wail 

Martiner., a graduate of 
Tebw:+api Hip School. throws the 
shut put. dilalS 

Soutban California preliminaries OD 

May I .a Mount San Antonio Com
lDlmity College. 

M.rtinez says his goal for South
ern Cais is lo have fan. 

"'Right now is do or die time, I'm 
jusc going to go out ;md show the ocher 
throwera what I can do," he said. 

Maltinez is not only mown for his 
adlJetic ability but his IICadmrics 18 

well lb 1-. main
IIJd hammer fur 
lbe -·s lrlCt 
IIJd fidd '-11. 
He-unable 
loo-. el last 

yeu •r • 
bee iajuy. 
Even ~111. 
tll.i, is oaly 
AMh.41J'1dlird 

'We are very excited 
about what be is doing 
this-~. He bas done 
ev~wecould 
baye imagined." 

tl\ined a 3.0 GPA 
and is maj<JriDg in 
ath!etic traini11g. 
His Clleer pl is to 
help pe,iple be,:,""' 
stton1er and 
healthier. Mlll1inez 
mil bu. one ye.- of 
eligibility remain
DII at BC. He plans 
to cume bact for 
WJthet ,.._, WOf\: 

yell' • - ., .... ,c 
in dae' e,wts, 
lie ... allady 

- Bob Covey, 
men's bad. coach 

esUNi t d bin elf u one of the 
beta lb.owaa in the..._ 

·~ltk-11a1 acnecllbclUt-whlt 
lie ii d!Jina du ,--. HeMS clone 
evaydliiis we could ba-..e ifm&· 
iDed. Hc,w be impows DOW is a 
11- .. Slid net md field c:oldl • 
Bob Covey. He la c-:.culy throw-
ing 4T ur. 130·. :m 163' in the 
shut ,-.at, disc:us ud hammer re-
apectivcly. 

Mliltiocz ,aid that despite hia 
Mn'elo aoing inlo the 'Ale I o SI* 
CoafeRocc meet held • Batas
field College on April 23, be fdt 
confidellt after his fint throw. 
1'haie DCl'.U did not - 1D hol<t 
bim bid: • be ,._, ilmd in the 
hulle:: IDd sevcutb in the shot. 
These imrts qualified him for die 

Oil imptoviq aad 
sec what happeN Mar1iDCZ is not 
looti!lg to tbe fulUre. bar iJ focu I ! ~ 
Oii Che Pl ... 

"My pl i! ro mate it ID the stale 
m.>ci,~ be said. WhM Manille% has 
)urned from oMN, ... , ia l!p(llts baa 
helped him to Slay focused OD his 
gom . 

"P-rticipMiDg in aportl - 1lli8ht 
me self-diacipliae. to be a beallr per-
900 8Dd ~ all, lo li&w fua," be 
said. He said he bows these lessons 
will be vital ill giving him the edge lo 
mate it to the llllle meet and in life. 
Covey said he is a testament to 
Martinez's ll.ird woct. 

~tie ia 'ftr'J ill ... physically, I 

hMd w.:cba +ad i.a pal ID~ with. 
He bu aU dae qealitiea of a tum 
bdt.t," Covey edded 
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Men place first in 
conference for 
sixth straight year 
BY JOSE TORINO 
Sports Editor 

Hard work is paying off for the Bakersfield College 
track and field tcams. Thc men's team recently won the 
Western State Conference title for the sixth ~uaight year 
with 218.5 points. 

11lc women's team placed second in the conference. 
Th~y won the April 23 conference finals with 190.5 
points, but did not win the conference title because 
Mooq,ark scored 190 points, and bad an undefeated dual 
meet record. 

"I'm very satisfied with last Friday's track meet. 
lbeir anitudes were good and I was very pleased with 
the way they competed," said men's head coach Bob 
Covey. "Our next goal is too qualify as many athletes 
as we can at SoCal." 

The BC women throwers dominated the throwing 
tvc:nts. In the shot put competition, the Renegades took 
the top five places with Amanda Harvey, Mandy Clark. 
Mamie Perry, Aubrey Stinson and Aubri Preslar. 

In the discus, Perry placed first and Harvey placed 
third. 

The women distance runners also excelled. Tracy 
Bowling placed first in th;, 1,500 meters. In the 800 
meters, Bowling placed second and Anna Rios placed 
third. Bowling also placed first in the 5,000 meters. 

"We've been worting hard all year," said Bowling. 
''We 're hoping to do well at So Cal." 

Durirg the men's COlllfClilion, Mike Rexroth finished 
first in the discus and second in the hammer, with a 
throw of 159-10. Ripec won the shot put event with 48· 
11. 

"You got to keqi working," said women's coacb ?am 
Kelley. "We want to qualify as many athletes as we 
can." 

The teams will compete Saturday at the So Cal pre
lims at Mount San Antonio College, which bas won the 
state meet during the past two years. The So Cal finals 
also will be held in Mt. Sac. BC is expected to finish in 
the top five in the state. 

Gades' hopes dim for qobference playoffs Men's tennis ends 2-12 
BY Al.EC ORRELL 
A.,slaffWIPler 

Pitclici Todd Hcury ww:hed 
from die lvwfa, m Cf'Ol8Cd, as the 
mil u·-=bcl off die W ..a Iii 11 c I 
to die '-* fmct. 

"We '-..e got • kit of taleal . a.I 
lifR IIDd •'w set • lot. of p)d 

playen, .. lie lli4. .... ··-·d 
be • the eop rillll oow." 

Heney is aot aloM. Catcba-
Cictavio M.liw - ........... 
IO, too. 

Painton said the team's loss against 
LA. Valley College last Thursday, 
in which the 'Gades let a I 0-3 lead 
slip away, fits the USllal. pattern of 
the seasoo. 

"'Thal game bas kind of been typi· 
cal of how !hiDgs have gooe for us," 
he said '"11!eR are pressure sirua
tions within a given game that you 
can't duplicmc _in practice. There's 
no w-y to lil1lllufacture that kintl of 
p~~sare situation. That's w!J.ere 
we've fallen short." 

"Atthebe1i1-Mi-.ofthe st CJil,. 

it·~ e not as if a pla)Pffbil1h 
WU already there.," Jae lllid. "And 
now, die way it's nnmg our. rm 
not even ·san: we're gom, IO get 
dill." 

SEAN JONES I THE RIP 

Eric Yt"91ker attempts to tag out a runner on third base. 

1bc Renegades have eight games 
left in the regular season. Painton 
said ~ hopes to come up with a 
stteat of wins, which could put the 
team in the playoffs, depending, of 
course, oo the results of other teams. 

'1.'s towed the end of the -
son.~ need to pick it up and make 
the best of what we've got," said 

Tbe I* 7 H I iB coa&f C of die 
Rcacaadu baseball teaJA 11.aa 
.. (flldfllft&-t.di",•·MiellFC 19-19 
RC:Ud thia -- 90 r.. 11.e teilal 
st-eds at 7 • 11 DI die ..,.I fl 4 SIMe 

Tbe pim tnidl. i.a Ill.at .be lt.ea
epde, 1181 win a lot of IN I ia 
die ne U t'\1fO 1ftCta ID alvagc CM 
1euon and possibly act lat., tbc 
pla:,afti 

"'We bnat't li't'Cd up IO our~
lMi-lM a I mil club," aid ooec:h 1ho 
N:•11 "But we'll let die .t.ole thin& 
play ca, mMI ia two weeb we'll haw 
a~ idtll CJl-whlt we ICC• c .ii t ed 
... wllllle - fall altnrt. .. 

•• 

A a.ct ol CONi I cy wlial It b.t 
aad wi- dde di11g lbc field 11ee1111 

to haaat the Rt,,ctp "'· -x:ordiq to 
Maf Tiie two liaa't - lo So 

"Open An ,'dventureH 
Book Drive 
During the month of May, 00 ~ 
your new or used boob to families in voe~ 
community at the following C8JDP'1S locations: 

~~~R11~ 
E.O.P.S. 
~Cef*' ......,RNou'CN 
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A 11 ~ Student Body 
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ChlcMo Culll.nl C.1hr 
Su1tN,t s,r~ ~ 
I 1~C.shr 
Scud9nl s.v,.,.. Bldg.."11111!11 a 
A.1tl11lcl 
C¥ft -v.n DJ• Bird 

oa Campus drop off locelioua: tt.11 AIISlw S lee, 2001 'O' 
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·-.-!I •1 ic,ii"i. b.7 T _...."r•h-,. J ..-40 I _. dillic•.retT a ro. · · a 1 ). 

For more iablll Ma11 CCNillaCt Bata ft Id O:l1ge 
AmertCocpslA.'Milca Ra r ell at 395 42.0. 
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ti lber. 
~ '1f it's not one thing it's anothert 

be said "We started off the season 
doins everything right in all three 
1111""1"= offense. defense, and pitch· 
ing. Then our offense started lagging 
a little bit Once we got that straight· 
ened out, our defense suilled falling .... ~ 

Looting at the season so far, 

Henry. -
However, the team's goals are 

uochlnged., Painton said. It will Sim· 
ply play each game and worlr. toward 
the win. 

''There is nothing we can do 
about the pa..~ but there's one thing 
we can keep, and that's our pride," 
said Martimz.. 

~-

WE'LL HELP lOU EARN 
SS0,000 FOR COLLEGE. 
Now the Army can help you earn more than ever 

ii f 1te i,r college, if you qu.alify...up to $.50,000 with the 
Y.••lgomery GI Bill plus the Anny CoDege Fund. 

This cou1d be the perfect ORlOl1lmity to earn the 
mooey you need for college and de,dop the qualities that 
will help you succeed once you~ there. For more infor· 
rnation, call your local Army Rea uiltt. 

s.ken6dd Nonh B.keu6eid Swth 
805-872-5902 805-SJ.+-2773 

ARMY 
.BE ALL YOU tAN BE: 

WWW-~ 
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BY KRISTEN HUNTER 
Rip staff writer 

1be Renegade men's tennis t-=am 
finished this season sixth in their 
confctenc:t with an oveml record of 
2-12 under first-year coach Scott 
Lockwood. 

"The guys competed hard, bill 
they did improve and I am looking 

_ forward to a lot of growth," said 
Lockwood. 

The team's I~ conference ma-ch 
was April 22 at the 58th annual Ojai 
Tournament. According to 
Lockwood, this is the largest and 
oldest tournament, with 60 commu
nity colleges participating this year. 
The 'Gades took two singles play
ers and two doubles teams to the 
event, but all lost their matches. Jer
emy Neuman, a singles player, bad 
a close match but lost to Nelson 
Hirata, 64, 64. 

Neuman, who has now played 
rwo seasons for the 'Gades, held the 
No. I spot OD the team fot about half 
the season. According to Lockwood, 
Neuman deserves recognition for his 
perfonnancc, conduct and efforts. 

"He's~ solid player and person. 

He competes day in and day out," 
said Lockwood. 

Neuman plans to transfer to UC 
San Diego in the fall and major in 
biology. H~ plans to try out for the 
tennis team there. 

According t:> Lockwood, 
Neuman met the tennis coach at the 
Ojai Tournament and will train all 
summer. The San Diego tennis team 
is a top-five team. 

"I think he v:ill do well," said 
Lockwood. 

But be also added that playing for 
such a tough team ''will not be easy 
for him." 

The men's team bas finished its 
play for the 1999 season but will 
have a scrimmage match against 
Santa Monica College May 6 at BC. 
This year's squad included Kris 
Kepler, Vu Le, Neuman, Long 
Pham, Derek Vandeweg and Chris 
Wong. According to Lockwood, the 
'Gades are getting ready for next 
season as !heir No. 2 and No. 3 play
ers will be back to help the team. 

Anyone intere,;ted in being on the 
men's tennis team for next season 
should call head coach Scott 
Lockwood at 395-4663. 

Traffic School on the Internet 
,,- ,,-,,-.gt.) t tat i c ket .co 111 

• no classr00m attendance required 
• last minute certificates NO PROBLEM 
• English and Spanish versions 

only 

$17.95 

To place your ad in The Rip, call 395-4323. 
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_EOPS seeks student peer mentors 
:· TilC EOPS Program is accepting applica.lioos fot pea menton for • 
the 1999-2000 academic year. During this ~year commitmcnl. pea 
mentors assist EOPS students with mattecs rdaled to college reteotiou • 

:and ~uccess. • • 
Those interested must be full-time students with a 2.0 grade point • 

• average, have completed at least 24 units by tbe end of the spring 1999 • 
semester, have completed Student Development 1 OI' another BC : 
counseling class, have good writing and speaking stills, and be abk: ID • 
· relate well to students from low-income and divme edmic bec:tgroUbds. • 
· Salary is $5.75 per hour with the work week being JO to 15 boars : 
· sc:hcdu.led around classes. Applicatioos arc avail.Ible .. the EOPS Office • 
in Campus Center 3, ~s from tbe cafeteria. DewUinc to apply is • 

• May 7, with interviews scheduled the following week. • 

1be coat.c:t pct soo fur tbe Liberal Studies Program at California • 
State University, Bamsfkld is available cvecy Thursday from 1 to S : 
p.m. through May 20 in the Student Services Building, room 191. Fa • 
ID appointment wi1b Maricela Ramirez. duedul fw le II tier tectuib~ • 

• and retealioo, call 395-4532. • 

Intercollegiate concert set for Sunday : 
The 4th ADlma1 lntm:o~ Sympbooy Spring Cnncert. kaooll inc : 

the Bakersfield College Clmnbet Orcbcsb'a and the Desert U-1M1Mmity • 
OrchC$tra of Cerro Coso College. will be bdd Sunday at 4 p.m. in the • 
lndoorTheata. Adrnis.uoo is $5 geatni. $3 s':Udeots and seGion. with : 
c:bildrc:o 12 years and younger admitted free.The 90-mrmber on:astll • 
will be directed by Robert MmiDez. • 

ToP TEN WAYS To MAKE Rm .101ous 
fflsToRY MORE ENrmcrAINING 

10. New ch.4*w of the Bl,6e: "The Book of Regis." 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

' • 
• 

• 9. 1r,s'8M of pa.li.g the Red Sea, Mesas c:111...- a Forti • 
pida., inlo a Red l.Cltletlf. 

8. After DaYtd slays ~lh, he is 31Bct9d Governor of 
• 
• 

Mi1sasota. • 
• 7. Ead\ peun haa to indude Iha word '1iggy.· • 

6. The Lord le asked to perform the y1eal86t miracle - • 
• 

get the Knicks in .. PM,Of'.a. • 
5. At. the end of Jonah and the whale IIOfy, Roy Scheider • 

b+ows up 1he whale ustng a pressurized oxygen tank. 
4. Al :'9W Book of Genesis 8Jq)681ns why thay"ve 8'1Ck8d • 

since Peter Gabriel left. : 
3. The Book of Judges is upandecl to include Koch 

and Judy. 
2. Epic new film: "'The Ten Commandni8ilt8 Blokan By 

Danyl Sbawbeny.· 
1. Saatch 'n' sniff plagues rA Egypt. 

B.C. Ecl8C'adon Im A Frimd Oil die Boud rl.Trusues 

Harvey L. Hall 
Member, Board of Trustees 

ARF..A3 

BUSINESS (805) 322-1625 • E-MAll.: blh<ittigtir,..wt Dd 

SKYDIVE 
TAFT • 

Student & Group Rates 
Accelerated Fraafal & Tandem 
Skysurfing & Freefty School 
(805) 765-JUMP/Web Page www.skydvetaft.com 
500 Airport Road, Taft, CA 93268 

· DENTAL CHECK UP 
*One Dollar 

-- ($89 value) 

Includes: Exam • X-Rays • Coosultation 

INSURANCE WELCOME 

Stephen KW», D.D.S. 
II 7 . 
A ~DmmlA-i . ·19 

Cllifl.FM~AMI. Ii• 
~ CGmCy l)allll Socidy 

l .. , 

3815 Mt. wnoD Ave. 
(Wl•f:NIIIC) 
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Breaking the Waves RUIZ: ASBC to collect 
donations for her son 
Coetiuutd from Pa,e I 
and fricods need to stay active in lhe baby's life and help 
provide for the child. 

"'We all want the best for our kim," be said. '1bat • s why 
she did what she did. She 
carried that baby through -

school. She kept going_to "She kept going to 
claM. She could have said, 
'Oh, forget iL I can just go class. She could 
ooweU-andsirdownaod have said, 'Oh, 

::~ ~00:se~~~ !~ forget it. I can just 
because she didn't want go on welfare and 
that for her baby." sit down and watch 

Ac«.ording to N"tck Ruiz. ' She 
to help continue his sister's TV at home. 
efforts, car washes were didn't choose to do 
held last week.end to nise that because she 
funds for a lrUst fund for lbe • , 
baby's college education. didn t want that for 
Jack In The Box donated her baby." 
approximately $58 and _ 'Fl)bn y,..1..1 ..... 
CuroU's Tue Wareboose, ,,11· ~ 
wbei'e ooe of the car wuhts family friend 
WU held, donated aooehef 
$100. --------

The Associ.aled Students of Bakersfield College will 
place buckets around campus to collect additiooal donations 
for the baby. 

A surfer takes a break from the ocean during one recent morning 
near the santa Monica Pier. 

Community members also helped case the fuDen1 cost! 
for Ruiz's family. Hilkrest Cemetary donated a casket and 
the Height Street Baptist ClNrcb :iouated its services and a 
meal for th:: family after d\C funetal. 

"We ay today," said BC stodeot Y voone Palacios during 
the service. "But in heaven. she is smiling upoo us." 

BY SEAN JONES 
Rip staff ptd)grapt.er 

Student suffers minor 
injuries in hit-and-run 

A 22-year-old student RCCived 
minor cots and bruises after a 
Cw·•-• Qua golf cart lbat sbc was 
riding in was RS-c:oded by a Toyota 
4-Jtunncr . 

First aid was admimstaed by the 
Heabb CenlPS nane. 

.~~itp(lils,~.~~ 
puqm& away from a~ sip in the 

... e:.. 
....Ulesaww.• 

Come Donal& Plasma wlh us 
IWld Nm cash ~ to $50 with 
2 doua11u1-. Earn '-" to $180 

per month. 
S-.: 1111 T W Th 7 UIL-6 p.,n. 

f 7aa.~p.m. 
sa iaa.--1p.,11. 

....0 IWS S.... 9aa.-O pA 
OlO'f.W l'OS. 
-' as .IONltSl 501 34lh Stl eat 

(19ff-.cz.l 

(661) 861-1091 
,__loom .......... tbjlill: 

C.LASSIFIEDS 
Housing 

.....-...... .. -.......... ._,,..._ -... ... _. -----6S46 ffoUywood Bhd. 
2-1 Doer. RM. 209 

Los A..-.. CA 90028 

northeast student pmting lot, when 
lbe cart was rear<Ddcd by a gray, 
newer- model Toyuta 4-Rmmer. The 
Toyota then left the sccoe. 

The driver of tbc vehicle is 
~bed as a white. female in her 
early twcotics with short. brotmisb. 
blonde hair. 

Anyoae with infonllltion about 

Pickup stolen from 
southeast parking lot 

A 19-ycar-old student reported co 
campus police that her l 988 Toyota 
pickup bad been stolen from the 
southeast stndent parting lot. 

Police reports say the young 
woman parted her buck. and locked 
it at 4:30 p.m. on April 3. When she 
returned at 9:30 p.m. her truck was 
gone • 

.~ 

Student's car crashes 
into light pole at Weill 

A Weill Institute studcm recemd 
minor injuries wbco be cnsbed his 
car into a light pole l«*d in the 
ceo1er·s soudieast parting lot. Hew. 
taken to Mercy Southwest Hospital 
by his wife. 

A campus police officer~ the 
crash around 8:45 p.m. on April 20. 
The officer noticed the studeot bad 
done major damage IO the froot end 
of his car. The pole r~ ooly 
minor damage. 

SPIRIT TOUR 
---Steve Poltz Jnm'~ New 

Aa.. -s,.n,· 
Affil.w i.. 5fwn 
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